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® l| e  @ [e r r n  C o n n t D  K e r a l d AN
APPRECIATED WEEKLT  

THAT COVERS THE
TERRITORY.

fai ’• M  IIm  Saotk PlaiMt Um  last stand ol the Cattlonan and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United StaU
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FIRST MONDAY GOING 
OVER IN A GREAT WAY

Firm in the City Sqnarely 
d n h  I*  Make it a Go. W Ul Be s 

Eweat For People of this Section.

Thsi ths Prist Monday Trades Day
orer in a bi|r way in fact is 

erery day now. It b  
merely talk any more, bat aaser- 

are based apon eridence that 
t ^ o c  than mere talk. It is 

apon the fact that merchants 
lining ap on the proposition to 

a ama and that farmers and other 
eonsomers are making inquiries and 
calling for their tickets.

Last sreek some of the basiness 
men who had lately been see aboat 
the matter rushed into the Herald 
office to know where to obtain 
ticket. And right here is as good 

a any to teU merchants and 
hereafter where to get them 

withoat coming to the Herald office. 
Too caa obtain them at both banks. 
Aak Leo Holaaes or Jake HalL They 
will be glad to wait on yoa.

W e can the farmer's attention to 
tike fact that nearly every place in 
the city has these tickets to give 
way. Everytime yoa bay one dollar’s 
worth of merchandise from them, be 
soxw that you caU for yoor ticket 
which gives yoa a chance at six cash 
^ixes that are to be given each Tirst 
Monday. The first prise will be $20. 
the second $10, and foar prises of 
$5 each. The merchant may get busy 
and temporarily forget to give yoa 
yoor ticket. Remind him of it, for he 

its yoa to have them as bad as

yoQ want them.
Evenrbody is talking First Monday 

Trades Day now, and there is no 
reason on earth why the very tin t 
one which comes Monday. March 7th 
will not be a whale of a day. People 
from all over Terry and from all the 
neighboring coonties will be hero to 
help as pat it over, esides all the 
trading and trafficing the farmers 
may do among thetnselves, the mer
chants are going to have some real 
worth while bargains, and these 
will include groceries, dry goods, and 
most everything else you use in your 
home.

As for the farmer, perhaps Fanner 
Brown will have a cultivator he 
doesn’t need, and Farmer Jones has 
a section harrow he doesn’t need, 
bat each needs what the other has, 
why not trade some? Maybe Mrs. 
Farmer Brown has a Jersey hfffer 
calf she doesn't need that she would 
trade for a few settings of tarkey 
eggs. Sister Smith across on the 
other side of the coonty has what she 
wants, and Sister Smith needs the 
Jersey calf. Why not trade?

We coaid go on and on enumerat
ing the many advantages a Trade 
Day will be to the farmers as well as 
the merchants. But what’s the use. 
Just bring in what you wish to trade 
off next First Monday and see what 
will happen.

Starting the Gold Rush of 1932
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"Private lives” to Be | Yoor Last Chance to 
At die Riaho Theatre Vote— Let’s Have It

Holder Heads Sooth ' Economy Plan Fatal Anyway Pappy J. Got
Plains Chiropractors Says John Gamer Lick^ on the Rooster

ION LAST DAY TC 
TAXES WITHOUT

After That Time DelinquenU W ill Prohably Be Turned O rer  
To Attorney For CoUection. Many Sacrifices Made 

By Teachers. Trustees Spend Long Honrs.

The time is fast drawing to a close 
when you will be permitted to pay 
your school taxes without interest 
and penalty. In fact, Monday night 
at midnight is the time limit set by 
the board. A fter that comes the 
suit. providir.g you are beat in 
ccurt. together with penalty and in
terest. esides all that, such a suit 
puts a cloud on the title to your 
property in case you want to trade 
it. So it is best that you pay your 
taxes if  you have not already done
so.

have been elected. It is a bad tbtag 
to even talk about, but sometimes R  
must be done.

.\nd don’t think for a moment that 
no one else has made any sacrific# 
for the school. The board has burned 
midnight oil much o f the time fo r  
the past two years withoat one cenb 
renumeration, cutting here and cut
ting there to make the slim incoms 
meet the outgo. Tliey may have soms 
mistakes. .Ail suck bodies do i f  they 
are together long enough. You and I  
make them in our own business. W s

That the school district needs the have no brief to defend their board 
money is well known. For the past i or any other board before them, 
two years not more than 60 or 70 per- 1 They h.ave all been humans, and all 
cent o f the taxes have been paid ■ humans err. But pverhaps. summed 
while the budget was made out for up, what you may think was a rai»-
the entire 100 percent o f them. It is i take was no mi-take if  locked into
true that teachers salaries have been | from the other fellow ’s point of 
cut, but with so small amount o f the j view. The Herald believes the board 
total taxes being paid, it is not has done the verx- best they could 
enough to care for the budget, even ' under the circumstances. I f  you don’t  
cut as low as it is. Most of us per-, think so. get elected on the board 
haps have had a hard time paying and try your hand for awhile. Tho
our taxes. The writer knows he has. 1 writer was on the school board onco,
but one-third c f us cannot stand by when conditions were far better than
and let George do it. It takes 
hands in times like these 
emergencies.

all they are now, and we had troublw 
to meet enough. So much so indeed that w* 

will thank our friends from the bot-

And. the schol board, which has of our heart if they never
been elected by you, and you cannot 
afford to -tar.d by and see seme peo-

mention us for a place on the school 
board again. Here is one job that

pie sacrifice to p^y their school taxes “ lettirg George do it.
uhile their neighbor, perhaps as well 

j fixed as they, make no effort to pay

.And as to the teachers, the Herald
positively know-s that some o f th«

Shearer and Robert Moat- 
Co-starred ia Brilliaat

Comedy

BoMd Noel Coward Hit

The Hera’d ha.« not got a big vote 
a* we expected to get in the Most 
Useful Citizen Contest, but we have 
deeided to close it Saturday right, 
whether or not. and count the x*otes 
next Monday. In the meantime, if 

o f •'Private! you have misplaced your paper, call

Dr. Joe W. Holder and Miss Ber
enice Weldon. IfK-al chiropracti r«. at
tended the Sou'h Plain* .A-~'-iation 
o f that pn, fession a: Floydada la-t

W; sr. n. Feb. .— .-pteaKtr

week. There were s' me 
accordir.e to Dr. Holder, 
elected president for : 
'erm.

'  present.
He wa* 

”.e current

now preptared to give hot alcoholic 
baths to patients that needed such.The screen version

livea,’* Noel Coward’s smart comedy j at the Herald office and a ballot will __________ ___________
wbkli delighted Manhattan audiences! be fumahed you. together with an j 
daring the past theatrical season, envelop to put it in. W |AL|I|m ^ m |||p||||| I I i a
will open Sunday at the Rialto Thea-* While most of the votes have come »* lU IU I  OTf d  1 1 U lU  U lv  
tra for three days. Norma Shearer j in sea’ied up, a few have been handed 
and Robert Montgomery ore co-star-' in without putting in an enjrelope. 
red ia the production in the roles; »nd you’d be surprised to see the,

i .  a -  T .™ »n  b , ,n u „ b «  of pwpl. »ro  h « .  or.
Mod Corrord uxl Gortrod. L . - - | . ^ w b . r .  th,nfa rhoold b . drettd ,  , ^
ro n «. Proodoont dipportio, roIo.|rt. ooofoL T b «  d  f.no. 
are filled by Reginald Denny, U n a|g l^  that the people of this section,

GeorgeMerkel, Jean Hershoh and 
Davu.

The delicioos farce, arhich de- 
peada almoat aa mneh for its hamor 
on its amasing dialogue as its riot
ous aetkm, concerns the diverting 
complications which arise when a 
divowed couple make another try 
at .marriage with fresh partners and 
find themselves sharing adoining 

on their seend honeymoons.

think there are only one or two peo
ple here who deserve such sn honor.

Who do you think should be hand
ed this honor. To make it more in
teresting a suitable prise wiQ be 
given the winner when the votes are 
counted. Who’s your man? Who’s 
your lady?

e H- Gurr.er wa.\e<l .jUvn* in 
tke p!a;".-*p ’le ” Texa.- marr.t'r t< - 
lay ;r dcr ur.c.-g Pre-der.t H oo
ver’* pr- r '. il ' f r re rsrar.iza: t  f 
the G. ermier.: diPartmer,:- t 
achieve e* -r. my.

‘ •We *h ■UkT'"* t\e wa’-’ i.J t at i„'h 
Dr. Holder sl*o rtated that he wa.̂   ̂ <,f bureaus— but helPi bell— he

wants to create so.me new office-.”  
the 5pea’<er commerted. He wa.s re- 
ferrinc t.) the President'* recommen
dations in bi* m.e.*.*age yesterday stie- 
ge*tir.g additional agencies to handle 
such matters a* reclamation and pub
lic works, amor^r others.

Democratic Fl^or Leader Rainey, 
who sat with Garner a.* the Speaker 
voiced his views to rew«p»apermen. 
said the House would do nothing 
about the President’s recommendation 
that he be clothed with authority to 
approval by Congress.

Shortly after Garner’s explosion, 
the scheduled Democratic fusillade

by Chair-

Ir. our article la.-t week the Herald 
'Kinder :■ u hed a : u hy *pH>t ir. the 
tr'de f ..-Jr highly rt*pect»-d felh-w 
,• r.-r- Pappy J hr. P ^Wf II. It wa.* 

- ■: u’ :r-»rr:..'n d. - but y-'u 
KT w the feil'.w that c< n-l-tt-ntiy 

•■ * Mt in -r. w
..:.}•'• e -0- year .iftt-r •. our.

theirs. I f  Smith pays, it Ls only fair ha-.e hardly gotten enough
*hat Jone? also pays when maybe sa!arie> to keep expenses
Smith ha* less children in school than •̂ •̂ -

have bought no new c!"th;ng sines

•rtt.r r.umar rod him just a bit

.’ ones. The =chool belongs to 
•^mit:.*. the Jvnes, the Browns, the 
rhoir.p- ns and the S ncklin*— a'l 
f U-. and all of u? has to supp. rt 

t :f It 1- kept g> ir.g. If some - i  u* 
r.ake a ^upreme e ff rt to pay. then 
then* have t. be mide to pay. and 
•ur understanding is *hiat the s<-hool

they cam.e in September. We know 
that S' m.e of them are clerking Sat- 
•jrday* an-d d< ;rg anyh r.g wherein 
an extra d- l.ar might be made. They 
are wa.tir.g patiently for salaries that 
V ‘U and I are due them, and should 
.nave already pic. When they made a 
contract with us to teach our chil-

GNDfliissHNiers Race

For this reason I  hereby give 
notice o f my withdrawal from the 
race o f Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. 4. I also wish to thank those  ̂
who rngg have taken any interest in . opened in tne House

District Manager of 
Woodmen Grek Hare

my race either publicly or privately.! Byms o f the .Appropriations 
M. H. B.ALLEW ' declared President

g j Hoover ” has created more commis-
' sions and boards— some of them withSam White was on the streets this 

week and sUted that he and family authority— than any other
! were about straight again. I President.”

The district manager of the Wood
man Circle. Mrs. Jennie Lindbloom

FARMERS HAVE PLENHA  good share of the action is taken 
up in fights between the respective 
haabaada and spouses. These are by

urr.=si.“u r .r : CURED MEAT TO DO THEM
and two new juvenile members for i ■' ' O
the Grove. She is aa 1200 Pounds of Sugar Cured Meat in HU
the last of this week to instruct the, Stnokehouae. Another GUe# Late Method of Curing

win be treated to the unusnol sight 
of viewing  Miss Shearer and Mont
gomery wrestling with each other, 
rolling around on the floor and hit
ting h other over the bead with j

work that they may present their 
work at the district meeting at Plain- i

Pork.
Tictrola records. Miss Merkel
Denny, likewise, are given opportun .. • „ v
itiea at the gentle art of hurling ®  April. This meeting »  to U

No Danger of Terry Farmers Starring. 
- — o

J. Taylor wa* in last week from » other farmers c f this section, his

crockery as well as the most appalling ) attended by State and National offi-

epithets. The whole thing is done in 
the engaging satirical vein for which 
Noel Coward is famous.

Spkadid Rains Visit 
BisSednoRecendy

cers.
Thursday night, Feb. 18th, the 

Circle had a social meeting at the 
halL Ten members were present, and

his farm in the Tokio sectiom 
Whether his farm is in Terry or Yoa
kum county, we are not certain. .Any
way. an imaginary line over that way 
makes no difference to the Herald.

some interesting games were played. ’ They all trade here in Brownfield 
Sovereigns Proctor and Harris were ' ard at Tokio around that point of the
hostess. -At the close o f the program 
popcorn bails were served.

cofnpa.«s. and all o f them are claim- method o f putt r?  up h.- meat*. He

family is al*o well supplied with can
ned stuff as wtll as dried peas and 
beans.

W. H. Hare, another farmer w'r.o 
lives east o f :own .al^»ays puts up
al! the meat it takes to mn the fam
ily. W. H. followir.ff another

CARD OF THANKS
According to Ed Shelton the rains 

of the pwst week amounted to 1.72 
inches, which gives us one of the 
best seasons for the time of year we 
have had in a long time. Farmers are 
rejoking and many of them are 
either preparing to start breaking, 
or have already started.

The weather cleared up Tuesday, 
and np to the time we go to press, 
it is almost spring like. The grass is 
greening op and bads beginning to 
sweO. Stockmen expect early pastar- 
iag for the cattle.

ed as “ our farmers.”  But what we 
started out to say wa.* that J. -A. 
Taylor is another one of the old time 
farmers that still believes it pairs to 
raise as much stuff to eat at homeWe wish to express our apprecia

tion to our many friends for their |»* P®«>t>Ie, and he is doing so. 
help and expressions o f sympathy} Of course J. A., like most Terry 
daring the il!ne-*s and death o f our j and Yoakum county farmers go in 
father. May God’s richest blessings | for more or less cotton. .And why
rest upon each and everyone of you.! not? They can raise more cotton to

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and 
family
Mr. and Mra. John B. King and Don 
Mr. and Mrs- James King 
Mrs. C. A. Quiett.

Read tke Ada ni dM Herald ^

1 the acre on the South Plains, and 
produce an acre of cotton cheaper 
than anywhere else in the cotton 
belt. In other words, a good farmer 
can raise cotton at a price here that 
will pay a little above expenses, that 

ould be below cost o f production in 
nearly every other section o f Texas 
or the sooth. The same can be said 
o f com and other feeds.

says long before he came to the 
Plains he had the general idea th^t 
it took a whale >f a lot ■•{ sal' to cure 
meat. He would to town and get 
a whole barrel of Michigan salt to 
cure hi.* meats, and would literally 
cover it.

The method he now f- Ilow* ir quite 
different. He wait* till mo.*t o f the 
animal heat has gone out o f the meat. 
He then takes his liquid smoke and 
mixes it with salt until the mixture 
is quite damp. He then rubs it well 
into the meat and packs it away. 
Thus at one operation he has cured 
and smoked his meat. The old method 
wras to literally cover with sal; for 
a few weeks. Remove the meat 
from the salt; scald in hot water and 
then smoke with wood or apply some

.i he fall- c -A-n n some ore point. 
We!!, that was the way of the 
Herald. .And we'll have to ackr. >w- 
ledge that we heard others snicker
ing about the matter, too. Pappy Jno. 
I; was the more snickerable when it 
•wa* known that the fellow that beat 
you on a roos*er got the eggs from 
you. .Anyway, we gv>t the following 
from Papp.v John this week, and al
though he cl'^ses his article with an 
out an out ad. we’ll put that in too 
for g>od measure:

I>ear Jack;— In t-oday’s issue of 
your valuable Terry County Herald, 
you stated that this w-as the only 
poultry show in which Pappy John 
Powell got licked. (.An error.) I got 
first on old pen: 1st on pullet and 
2nd on young pen. which is about al! 
that I could have gotten as it was 
about all I showed. It w-as a splendid 
poultry show. I roive already sold a 
settiror o f eggs from the blue ribbon 
winners.— Jno. S. PowelL

Pappy John has some o f the finest 
chickens in this section. He takes 
great pride in them.. He knows how 
to feed them for results and how to 
treat them when ailing. The writer 
loves to call at his home and admire 
the results of his labors. But th.at 
did not keep us from laughing when 
Gene Brown got the blue ribbon on 
•he rooster. We just had to giggle, 
and we saw others giggle, but they 
were a little more c-ureful than we 
and did not let Pappy John see them.

We have to shell down the beans. 
-An honest cor.fessi'-r. is good for the 
.s«'ul. and we ha-.e to s^y this despite 
the fact that Pappy John not so lor.g 
ag • cleaned and prepared one o f his 
best blue bloods for our skillet, and 
because we have laughed we may | 
never g**; another smell of his birds. 
But one consolation. Gene Brown i* 
geing to furnish one this year. Tee 
hee hee!

i board are n w rolling up their 
» *Ieeve-. a* it were, to go after a!! r>oth:r.g was said about them
! delinquents as soon as this Time limit to wait for their pay. They
I I .* over.
! O f course they will ’r.ate to start 
 ̂suits against their fr.ends and neigh- 
I bors— iJl of us would. None o f us

signed the contract in good faith. 
They have well performed their part 
of It. Have we?

These are ju.*t some thir^rs to
j would feel just right in doing .so. but think aboat. It .s our own opinion, 
jin  justice to all and special favors Yours m.ay be different- I f  so. thesa 
to none, they will have to do s-o. It is columns are open to you. To say tba 
their sworn duty to uphold the laws least, we h-ave tried to give you soma 
o f the school district, and this is part . matters th jt are w or:h thinking 
of the unpleasant task to which they I about— seriously.

Cosby Gets Job With 'Miss Turpin Hare in 
Raikoad Commission hterest of Tom Hnnter

• 1

Clifford Jones Can’t 
Make Race For Coi^.

B A L L O T
I  hereby cast my vote for:

<Mr. Mrs. or M is s ) ------------------------------

as BrownGeld’s Most Useful Citizen Daring 1931. 

(S ig n e d )---------------------------------------------------

Taylor told os that he woold j kind o f liquid smoke.
have a ham or two to selL and wej Anyway, whether we are farmer, 
qaixed him a bit aboat his provision j batcher, merchant or printer, we 
for meat. He informed as that he put I leam something new as we go along, 
ap 1200 pounds of sugar cured meat! -Another thing you will notice is, that 
that was as fine as he ever saw. H e; not many of our farmers are worry- 
pot thi. up according to the very- 
latest methods of su|^r coring of 
meats. Re abo has a lot of nice whhe
pork lard, enough or more than|** boarding at the same
enough to run the family. Like most jplsce.

Clifford B. Jones. who it wras 
thought might be induced to make 
the race for Cor.gre>.«man-at-Large 
in Texas, has given the press his 
answer and states that it will be im- 
pos*ible for him to enter into the 
race. This paper with a number o f 
other publications in West Texas had 
hoped that influence might be 
bro-jght to bear upon him to the ex
tent of inducing him .to be one of 
the th’ree Congressmen at large for 
this state.

We do not know of a man in all of 
Texas who would more ably repre
sent the wi*hes and be-*t interests of 
the people in the r.ational legislature 
than would be done by Clifford 
Jones. Truly, it is a ca.«e of the o f
fice seeking the man.— Spur Ti-ues.

G. M. (M arion) Cosby o f Lub
bock. was down last week personally 
thanking his friends in Brownfield 
for the help they had given him in 
securing a position with the oil sec
tion o f the railroad commission. We 
stated last week that in the early 
days o f Terry county that Marion 
had married a Brownfield girU 
daughter o f Judge W. N. Copeland, 
who was the first county judge of 
Terry county, but the article became 
mixed with one o f the correspondent 
letters, so that one could scracely tell 
where one ended and the other began

Marion stated that the old time 
editors o f this section had gixen him 
the lift that he believed put him 
over, mentioning particularly Jim 
Dow and the wTiter. Personally we 
believe that he is considerably over
estimating our influence with Mr. C. 
V. Terrell of the railroad comm-.s- 
sion. but we m desily accept any part 
we might have played in helping an 
old friend get a go* d position. .At 
least we had a very nice letter from 
Mr. Terrell stating that he had made 
his selection someuhat on our recom
mendation o f Mr. Cosby.

■Anyway. Mr. Teirell is a great 
friend to all Texas and to West Texas 
especially. He h.as always stood up 
for us. and is doing ail he can to help 
the T. and P. get permLssicn to build 
through here. Mr. Terrell is up for 
re-election. Turn about is fair play. 
Let’s put him back in office another 
term.

Miss CaFlie Turpin, o f Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Homer Scott o f LuIk  
bock, were pleasant callers at tha 
Herald office last Friday. Miss Tur
pin has worked several years in tha 
offices o f Thos. F. Hunter, of Wich
ita Falls, who is now a candidate for 
governor o f Texas. Knowing Mr. 
Hunter so w ell she decided to maka 
every effort to his election, and is 
now organizing as many Hunter for 
Gov. clubs as possible. S'ne stated that 
she knew he was a good man to work 
for, that he was well versed in tha 
needs o f Texas, especially the poorer 
people, and that she believed that 
his election at this time would be the 
means o f the sooner relieving tha

or unnecessarily

MOST TECH STUDENTS 
HAVE RELGIOUS PREFERENCE

common {leople 
high taxes.

M iss Turpin is at this time making 
a close canvas of the city and county, 
and we understand she is finding 
many Hunter men and women here, 
a* Mr. Hunter was for several year* 
a teacher and citizen here. Indeed, 
he married a Terry county girL 
Judge Geo, W. Neill and other old 
timers are lending her every assi^ 
tance possible. In about a week or 
ten da>*s a county wide meeting will 
be held for a permanent organiza
tion. It is her idea to get those 
counties in which he has lived lined 
up first. We understand that his old 
home county, Kent, is lined up fo r  
him 100 percent.

The Herald feels sure that if  aU 
other friends o f Tom Hunter ara 
working as Miss Turpin is working, 
he is going to be in t.he runoff at 
least if not the next Governor.

Lubbock, Texas, Feb.— Only 138 
students of a total of 2.075 attending 
Texas Technological College during; 
the fall and winter terms of the pres- j 
ent school year express no religious 
preference or affil'Iation. The re - ' 
mainder of 1,937 are either members 
o f or express a preference for the 
following church**: Baptist, 576; 
Catholic. 21; Christian, 116; Chris
tian Science, 8; Church o f Christ, 
131* Congregational, 3; Episcopal. 
24- Jewish. 4; Luthersn, 7; Mormon, i 
3; Methodist, 660; N&zarene, 3 ;' 
Presbyteriar., 139; miscellaneons, 7.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f expressing 
our sincerest thanks to our friends 
for their many acts o f kindness and 
sympathy extended us daring the re
cent death o f our beloved daugfateg 
and sister, Winona.

Signed: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith and children.

The Devils River News, Sonora, 
celebrated its forty-first anniversary 
recently.
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THE TEEET COUNTY HERALD

D O N ’T  FORGET TO  ASK  FOR

YOUR TRADES DAY TICKETS
-AT  YOUR LEADING  MERCHANTS

Marvin Jones F^hts 
Fw  the Farm Sections

The following extract from the 
Congressional Record, gives an in
sight into the activities o f Congress
man Marvin Jones, as chairman o f 
the Agricultural Committee, and 
champion o f the farmers and the 
great common mass o f the country:

Con. Luce o f Mass., assailed those 
who aided in the adoption o f the 
amendment by Mr. Jones to allocate 
to agriculture a portion o f the funds 
provided in the reconstruction mea
sure. Mr. Luce claimed that the pol
icy was unsound and should not have 
been adopted.

Mr. Jones— Mr. Chairman, I move 
to strike out the last two words.

Mr. Chairman, 1 was interested in 
the statements made by the gentle
man from Massachusetts (Mr. Luce) 
a moment ago. I, too, doubted the 
wisdom o f the program which ahe 
gentleman was discussing, at the 
time o f its inception. I think I made 
the only speech that was made on the 
floor o f the House in opposition to 
the beginning o f that prog^ram; but 
the program has been established as 
a policy o f the Government. It wa.« 
brought about by a species o f eco
nomic favoritism in tariffs, freight 
rates, and financial control that had 
bled the agriculturl section white

and desaroyed the purchasing power 
o f the farmer.

Regardless o f what the merits o f

that program may be, I confess I am 
unable to differentiate between mak
ing small loans o f two or three hun

dred dollars to the farmers and the 
policy that was established in the 
$500,000,000 corporation that was 
voted through the other day to make 
loans to insurance companies, bank
ers. railroads, and other financial in
stitutions.

I f  it is unwise for the Federal Gov
ernment to make loans to the great 
farming group with a few 
dollars as the total, how does it be

come unwise to appropriate $500,- 
000,000, with a possible expansion, 
to take care o f certain other great 
groups?

Mr. Luce— The gentleman will re
call that some o f us fought every at
tempt to fasten on that bill loans to 
individuals. We did not believe it was 
wise and tried to stop it.

Mr. Jones— Then the gentleman 
thinks a corporation is superior to 
the individual? The corporation is an 
artificial person; the individaul is a 
natural person. On what basis does 
the gentleman justify a Federal loan 
to a corporation, an artificial person, 
and say that is wise and sound poli
cy, and'that a loan by the same gov-

POLITICAL SEED AND SHRUBRY

During the past year much political 
seed has been sown.
But all o f its germination is still 
unknown;
Some for years, perhaps has Iain in 
the ground.
But from the way they are springing 
up, they seem sound.
Now as they spring up they’ll need 
nourishment for growth.
Or many would wither and die, ^as 
they shoot forth;
They seem to know our ills and our 
ever need.
But just how to effect a cure they're
not at all agreed;

ernment out o f the same till to an in- For upon the many issues they seem

hat.
From their pie they won’t cut a slice 
O’that.
Now before they do at the lunch 
counter sit.
Tell them you are cutting the pie 
down a little bit;
For the filling is getting a wee bit 
low.
And the wheels of commerce is now 

turning slow, 

smaller slab.
So they should be willing to take a 

And be just as eager at it, to grad.
— W. J. S,

W ITH VELVET CROWN
By t'Mr.Rli: MCB01.A8

dividual, a legal, natural person, can 
not be justified?

Mr. Luce— Mr. Chairman, I justify 
that by saying that all these loans 
were to be made upon the basis of 
adequate security.

Mr. Jones— Well, I  want to state 
that every one o f these agricultural 
loan bills that has been presented 
has required a first lien on the gross 
production o f the farmer throughout 
the whole crop year, and the gentle
man did not put into this bill that the 
gross production o f the insurance 
company, railway, and other financial 
institutions should be mortgaged 
and a first lien given on those things. 
The gentleman says he is willing to 
extend sympathy to the great grroup 
that is engaged in farming. aMny 
times they have been the victim o f 

financial and government policies 
that have discriminated against them. 
The gentleman can button up his 
sympathy and keep it. It is not sym
pathy they wana or need. A  man can 
not live on sympathy alone. When a 
governmental policy is established. I 
want the farmer to have the *ame 
rights that are accorded to industry. 
That is .American, and that is fair, 

o
ABSOLUTION PROTECTION

for the

to

he

Ohe Vegetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

E. G. AI«MBd«r Drag Company Inc.

Visitor— But surely you spank 
million I your boy when he is naughty!

Mother— W e’d like too, but he’s 
the only one in the hou-‘e that knows 
anything about the wireless.

to divide.
Thereby making it hard 
voters to decide;
At thinning time, which is best 
let stand.
As each promises to do all that 
can;
Your interest is hi?, at heart to you 
he’ll tell.
And with pointed words, he doth 
your pathos swell;
Causing you to shout for him, he’s 
the man.
As he will by the ma.sses o f the peo
ple stand.
Now before you burst your pants and 
tear your throat.

Look well, to see if  you can tell the 
sheep from the goat;
.\s the bleating o f the two may seem 
to be the same.

But the coat they wear always d if
ferent will remain;
So lets pass our hand among the 
fleecy wool.
Then if  we can’t tell, we again may 
be the fo o l
But as you take your hoe to cut some 
of these down

It might be well to look just a little 
more around.
.As some seeking a place may not 

have any blight.
.An«l will mea.«ure up with equal 
height.

[ MART FOR SPRING
By rnriuK inrHOLAS

H(^gii$ the Deal on 
The Highway Funds

The highway funds o f the state of 
Texas are supposed to be spent on 
all the highways o f the state, and not 
all on one o f them. But at this time, 
when something like $7,500,000 of 
these funds are due to be spent in 
West Texas, according to information 
received at this office, the Bankhead 
Highw'ay Association is making a 
mighty effort to “ Grab Em All.”

It is reported to us that on March 
2nd the above mentioned Highway 
Association plans to appear before 
the Highway Commission at Austin 
and make a united effort to get the 
commission to sanction their project 
which in short is to duplicate and 
build anew many miles o f road on 
the Bankhead Highway in an effort 

I to make s it the shortest route be
tween points East and the Pacific 
coast, all o f which w'ill be done with 
State and Federal money with no t 
county assi.«tance. Then when the I 
work is completed they will still have I 
a much longer route than the present j 
route known as the T. T. Trail. The 
T. T. Trail can be completed at this j 
time with the building o f much less j

r STYLE NOTES

Sheer crepy wooleoi art this 
season's choice.

Dark blue combined with red 
registers for spring.

Cape sleeves are vtriotislj In
terpreted In the mode.

Fashion insists on metal bnt- 
tons, either nickel or braaa.

Brief Jackets in contrast color 
to the frock play spectacnlar 
role.

The one-piece dress with top 
of lace or printed silk is 
stressed.

Bright printed blouse with pic
turesque soft-tied sash to match 
enlivens the spring suit.

Princess Lines Again
Appear in Evening Wear

An interesting evening frock seen re
cently was of black taffeta, with bodice 
and hips cut on long, gored prlncese 
lines, and then eight full godets of 
knife-plaited taffeta. The sudden flare 
into tremendous fullness from the long, 
form-fltting princess silhouette was 
■tartling—and lovely!

j Heavy damage to telephone and 
j telegraph cables in Siam has been 
traced to an insect named the carpen
ter bee.

Tt.is wiri'onie spe<'fiit'T*; su i
has .-everal features wlii* h reve:il new 

j î*rin  ̂ treiitl-. N«'i the le.i-t of il-i a:

Patch not the old, shiver from cold.

Geann^
FOR FIRST CLASS

— P r e s ^ Altering
try AM ERICAN TAILOR SHOP

Being the propig-.ition o f the old 1 
Being the propagation of the oh
.̂ o look well before, from the fie ld ' tr.ictioi;< Is the v. r> haoly 
him knock. 1 of whuli it is ma'le an
But after you do the.«e 
plants closely .scrutinize.
I f  in either you see any blight, cast 
in thy scythe;
.As the one with a blight should be 
hewn down,

jFor he .should not be allowed to cum- 
■ ber the ground.
j Some perhaps have sprouted out from 
j the old stump.
And many o f these, from the field 

 ̂you .should dump.
Having a vigorous growth, they the 

: ground have saped—  
i By taxation your pockets dreaned.

,  ̂these should be taped.
Yet in glowing words he’ll tell what

inalfi i;d 
»'X<iui'iI'

political'*^’’*'!”* b»'Tnl>cr.; and s.ik. Ii ^
; a >up-rt» f.4l*ri>- w ill; u s.-ini-bru-ht j 
lu>t**r and a l**-:nitlful .-niootli tcxlur**.
It drui'**s t<« pt*rlVrtifii and ccni* '  in 
a list of ilcIvctabU* cobirs. Th,* nioilvi 
pictJirvd Is in a l«»-guiling soft vr.*. n 
togctlier witli wbito. '1 in* lino- are in- 
torosting in that tl.o vra< ofiil ir.:;h t>»dt 

j and the panels of tlie skirl bletid into 
one another.

Tor tiiidsoa>on wt-ar the hat with u 
velvet <Towii is huvin;: its jiraises siiim 
hy milliners who niter to a di-crimi- 
natirig elientele. The model picttire<l 
Itelow in the illustration Is a \Vatt«‘au 
t.vi»e, the .soft milan hritn of wliich is 
in cocoa hrown with frise velvet in pow
der blue for the crown. The heavy 
crinkle-crei»e dress Is also in powder 
blue with a searf in deeper blue. The 
idquant little how-trimm* <1 beret shown 
at the top is of ĥe♦*r»•st soft white 
velvet, which together with the velvet 
scarf which 1.- drawn through slot.- 
formed in the brief wai-t-length white 
l;i|>in j.nrket. cotistllutes an etis**mble 

f set dc'-igned for resort wear. These 
I >■ arf-and-heret .-eis con e in soft jpas 
j tels also and are tuned to meet the 

color scheme of the piinteil or plain 
evening gown with which the Jacket 
is worn.

Prints Are Smart for
Spring Wear, Says Paris

An Increased vogue for prints this
mileage and give the traveling public | spring is predicted by one of the lead- 
the shortest route and most direct Ing Paris couturiers. Among the flg- 
route at a cost o f less than one half ured hovelties which he already U 
the amount estimated as the cost o f *h'»wlng are flowere<i lames, satins em- 
shortening and building in links on! <-'.lofod .liken rose, and

the Bankhead. This being the case' " "  '  '  ’  *
every town on the T. T. Trail .should'
have a delegate at .AuTin on the 
above mentioned date and protest 
with all earnestness the spending of

I
the huge sum on the Bankhead and ■ 
demand with the same earnestness the i 
completion o f the T. T. Trail.— ’ ay-j 
ton Chronicle. '

When the horses kick one another 

the donkeys eat better hay.

666
AND HUSBAND

Mrs. Fergu.son’s announcement for 
the governorship will be a trumpet 
call to Dan Moody. It maqes no d if
ference w hefher Moody runs for Gov- 

j ernor or net. he will be in the race. i 
' hi< -trident voice det laimir.g the rec-1 
lord which prevents James E. Fergu-| 
I son from holding office in this State

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 
666 Liquid or Tablet* used internally 
and 666 Salve externally, make a 
complete and effective treatment for 
Cold*.
Most Speedy Remedies Kno%im.

For

S a u e M o n e y /
O n Y o u r  M a g a z i n e s

A v e r y  spcdal arrangrmnit cnabln at to 
offer oar tnbtrhbers tbe most sensational 
magazine value of all times. At a rate wbicb is ex
actly half tbe regular pnblisber’s price yon can ob

tain yoar choice of one of these remarkable club 
offets.

Bargain No. B-3

y i*a »— Ive Farmer. 1 year
Amaricaa Paaltry Jearaal. 1 yaar
BverySay Life. 1 year
■ame Circle. 1 year
The Farm Jaaraal. 1 year
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
Far Ona Taar

A L L  SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1 .50
Bargain No. B-1

Baathem Aaricaltariet. 1 year 
Breryhady's Peuiiry Maca.-in*. 1 yv. 
Centkveman Mac»zin«. 1 yaar 
Bane Circle. 1 year 
Amrriran Farmirc. I y»ar 
AND THTS NEWSPAPER 
Far One Year

A L L  SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1 .50

1*2. EDITOR. Sc=d Bar*a:n No.-

r.. r .  D.

Crfaa ar mail ihi* Cai.;K.* w  a<-r t f3.e td4ay —  N O W

B
Id
ki
k
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HAGMOUA PRODVCTS
Tom May, A^ent

Phone 10 Brownfield,

BI G P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditums, we hare re
duced the price of harher work as follows:
H AIR  C U T S __________________________________35c

Othor work in proportion at-------  BYNUM’S

he hope to do.
But let him know at the polls with 
him, you’re through.
He seek.s the place for his own gain 
you know.
For a poor record to you care, he 
only show;
Only the big man’s music was so 
sweet he had to dance 
And now he comes back to you for 
another chance;

I While feasting on milk and honey 
I with the fle.sh pot,
, The interest o f his country and peo- 
i pie he forgot.
Although he may not yet have a such 
a paded roll,
Yet he seeks to take from you a little 
more toll;
Yes with a smile he’ll pat you on 
the back.
And A^k that you give him just an
other whack.
So lets leave those only of the truest 
type,
Who reverence God and seeketh to do 
the right.
Having the welfare o f the country 
and people at heart.
Nor from the principles o f right 
and justice will depart.
Now if the above is thought over ami 
considered with care.
The strong help the weak their tax 
burdens share;
Each one for the other and not ju.-<t 
for greedy self.
Few would have to be fed from U. S. 
pantry shelf.
Now as we view the field of our 
county.
We find we have shrubbery to a 
bounty;
There being some three to four in 
the hill.
Now some o f these we will have to 
kill;
Although they seem to be vigorous 
and strong
Willing to do the right and no 
wrong.
A clean bunch from which we have 
to select.
Any o f which would be good to 
elect.
The expenses o f the county, some 
say they’ll cut.
That your taxes may be lowered a 
little— But
We’ll bet our old floped worn out

Easy Pleasant Way 
TO LOSE FAT

How would you like to safely and 
harmlessly lose 15 pounds o f fat in 
a month and at the same time in- 
crea.se your energy and improve 
your health?

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too prominent 
hips and abdomen and at the same 
time make your skin so clean and 
clear that it will compel admiration?

Get on the scales to-day and see 
how much you weigh— then get a 
bottle o f Kurschen Salts that costs 
next to nothing and which will last 
you 4 week.s. Take one half tea
spoonful in a glass o f hot water 
in the morning— cut down on pastry 
and fatty meats— go light on po
tatoes, butter, cream and sugar—  
and when you have finished the con
tents o f this first bottle weigh your
self again.

A fter that you’ ll want to walk 
around and say to your friends, 
“ One bottle of Kruschen Salts is 
worth one hundred dollars o f any 
fat person’s money.”

But refuse imitation— safeguard 
your health— you lose fat S.AFELY 
with Kruschen.

Leading druggists .America over 
sell Kruschen Salts— you can always 
get it at .Alexander Drug Co. Inc.

Who pron.i.- ês most gives least.

si.me time pa.«t I have been 

Isave under the cloak of his wife’s ; h<iving trouble with electric light

R ilF s  M o n u m e n t

name. .As a matter o f fact Moody 
will probably not be a candidate. He

meters, and on several occasions

have found the meter seal broken 
wanted to run in 1P30. but the candi-j after I had scaled the same. This mat- 
dacy of Mr. Sterling prevented it. j ter has been reported to the City 
He has used the interim to recoup j Council, and I have been instructed 
his personal fortunes somewhat, but; to again seal all meters, and when 
it will be 1934 at least before M r.; seals is found broken again to dis

continue service.
We have also had considerable 

trouble with children in various parts

The people of Grayson county 
have marked the birthplace of God- 
emor William H. Murray of Okla
homa with this concrete slab. It is 
located in Collinsville, Texas, where 
“Alfalfa Bill” will officially an
nounce his candidacy for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination 
next Thursday, H. J. Platte stand® 
by the monument.

Moody will be able to re-enter on his 
political career.

The opportunity, however, to keep 
his name and fame fresh in the minds 
of the public is invaluable to Mr. 
Moody and is a boom which, i f  Jim 
Ferguson fully appreciated it, he 
would rather cut o ff  his right hand 
than grant. There is an irony indeed 
in the Fergu.son hatred o f Moody 
which moves the impeached Gover
nor thus to do his enemy the only 
favor which remains within his power 
to offer.

The Fergusons are shelf-worn poli
tical goods in Texas by now. They 
belong to a passing phase o f politics, 
but they insist on bringing out the 
same old show wagon and in perform
ing the same old song and dance. 
Discredited and rejected politically, 
they still peddle their nostrums o f 
government, Ma with matronly dig
nity in the cart while Pa beguiles the 
crowd with medicine man ballyhoo. 
It is hard to believe that Texas will 
make further investment in Fergu- 
sonism,— Dallas News.

i of toum breaking street lights, and 
have had the names o f several chil
dren turned in who had been seen 
shooting and throwing at the street 
lights. This is a very expensive mat
ter for your city to bear, and while 
we dislike to fuss with the children, 
yet it is a practice that must stop, 
and in future w'hen names are tam
ed in the matter will be handled as 
provided by law.

This is your town and your elec
tric light plant, and is operated for 
the benefit of all.

Respectfully,
E. D. Jones. 28c.

In central Ala.ska wells freeze in 
the summer and not in the winter.

I f  you would eat with a big spoon 
work with a big hoe.

HIGH W AISTUNE
Br CHERIE M fH O LAS

F r iv o l i t y  R e ig n e d  a t  G a lv e s to n  M a r d i  G r a s

Here are pictures of some of the royalty at the famous Galveston Mardi Gras, a recent event in this 
Texas resort city. At the left i.s Miss Virginia Harris, queen of the Mardi Gras, while at the right sit little 

Princess Horten.se Davis, and Fred Fischer, Prince Charming for the event. Thousands attended the cele
bration.

The built-up waistline Is important 
this season. This smart black and 
white check wool suit achieves tbe de
sired silhouette via a skirt which is 

j brought up liigh over the blouse. The 
lining and the blouse are a vivid green 
crepe. Even when there is a belL the 
new'er skirts are made to look aa If 
they extend above tbe normal waiat- 
line by means of tabs and varVoua 
other clever devices.
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JAPAN FACES WESTERN UNITY

The encirclement of Japan diplo
macy is steadily becoming more com
plete, now that Italy has added its 
▼oice to the protest of the Western 
nations to the Japanese course at 
Shanghai. As the matter now stands, 
the United States, Great Britain, 
France and Italy are united in their 
disapproval o f the treaty guarantee
ing the immunity o f the international 
settlement, and Russia has notified 
Japan that it will protest Japanese 
occupation o f Harbin in Manchuria.

Tokio has been made aware that 
the rest o f the civilized world stands 
fo r  the observance o f the treaty obli
gations. I f  she continues to disregard 
the rights o f Western nationals in 
China she will do so at her periL

It should be clearly understood that 
the Western powers which are send
ing naval forces and armed regiments 
to  China are doing so for the protec
tion of their nationals. They are not 
taking sides in the dispute between 

China and Japan and they are not

contemplating entering any war to 
save China from Japanese aggression. 
I f  such aggression continues and Jap
an forces China to sign treaties re
garding the op-'-n door and the re
specting o f territorial integrity of 
China, probably no Western nation 
will recoginze the new treaties.

The diplomatic position o f Japan 
at present is untenable. Under norm
al conditions she would recede. The 
danger lies in the seeming fact that 
tho militarists have gotten in the 
saddle at Tokio, and are doing what 
militarists always do when they g e t , 
into power. The opinion o f the world 
means nothing to them. Their creed 
is might makes right, and that seems 
to be the creed offficia l Japan is 
subscribing too today. —  Houston

Post. Ji A |  I

Gas at a depth o f 370 feet was 
struck by drillers digging for water 

near Shelbyville, Ky.

Won’t and Can’t are brother and 
sister.

Change of Venue on Bessie Sharp Trial

Bis. ie Sharp, left, who admittedly poi.-oned her hu.-ihand, Tah fus 
Sharp, so that she could marry Willie Burleson, piiture right. ha< i b- 
tain. <1 a change of venue through her attorneys from Samit rson. T ';a'. 
to Del Rij. Burleson was first chargeii wi.h the muri r. but nitt iniiict* d 
V ' n .Mrs. Sharp confes-ed. ^'harp and Burleson both worked on the 
Ei r Canyon ranch, whore, her confession reads. .Mrs. Sharp 1>« ■ a». e 
tnemortil of Burleson ard dechl' ' to e^d the life of her husi>ann m 
order to niarrv him She has a s.mail child. Her trial is set for .Api .I.

Co. Schools Gassified 
For League Work

Notice has ju.st arrived from the 
State office of the Int* rschola-tic 
fa>ague that Terry county has a good 
representation in membership in the 
above organization this year. The 
si'hools o f the county are to he 
congratulated on the fact that so 
large a per cent are member this 
year.

To the end that all particifiants 
may know whom they are to compete 
again.st we are handing a list of 
these members for publication. To
gether with this list is the classifica
tion of each school to the best of the 
knowledge of the County Director 
and outgoing County Director. Each 
teacher will please Io«»k this list over 
carefully and determine if the cla.ssi- 
fication is what he wants and e.xpects. 
In case it is. all is well. In ca>̂ e you 
are not properly classified pletise 
notify the County Director as soon 
as possible. In case the County 
Direct«>r receiver no notic«* from the 
member schotds they will b e '’ i ft in 
the classification indicate d.

There are four championships in 
the League. They are High .School. 
Class A ; High .School. Cla-s B; Ward 
and Rural. The schools ate ihi'M ii 
to compete in the four divisions as 
follows: Brownfield Junior High. 
Ward; Brownfieai Grammar War<i; 
Brt>wnfield High. Cla-s .A: Forrtster 
(i. G. War«l; Forrester High, ('lass 
B; Gomez G. Ward; Gomez High. 
Class B; Happy Rural; Harmony. 
Rural; Hunter. Rural; Jobnsf n G. 
Ward; Johnson High. Class B; I.ahey 
G. Ward; Uiht v Hig'h. Class B; Mea
dow G. Ward; Meadow High. Cl.i-s 
A; Midwa.v, Rural; Needmore. Rural; 
Prairie View. Rural; .'s, udday. Rual; 
Tokio G, Ward; T> kii 11 gh, (
B; I'nion G. W atd; I t ; ;; II gh. 
I ’hiss B; W»-i!man <i. \\ . i; 'A . o. 
High. Cla.-s B.

With t^i lai go :t; >r • 
looking forward to ojo- vi ’ i- ' '
t'oijiity no ! • • '. ! hold.—  \. B. .<av
del s. t'ou ’ > •'h.;: i n' * i.

e  I 5 E D  &  W H t T E  sfolfi^Eli
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Ask o f Red &  W hite 
Brands. They mean the 
top in Quality every time.

PEANUT BUnER
( Veribc.st)

5 lb. for ___56c

SARDINES
American, Can 4c

CURRANTS
7 O'/. Pkp. loc

SUGAR
C'loth Kajr

10 lb. 47c

Cekry  Hunch 10c
Carrot.s Hunch 5c
Ajtplt.s, (Wine.sap)
Do/.. i.-,c

Oranjres All Size.>J

B ananas
L E T T U C E
Lem ons

Nice Fruit 
DOZEN

H E A D
SUNKIST
Large Size

.1 5

. o s l

.21
T e x a s  G rape Fruif^i^cH^^.OS 
N o. 2  To m a to e s  2  fo r .1 5

DATES
H. H White 

10 o/.. Dkg’. 10 c

OUR B E L O V E D  C O U N T R Y

OATS
M' >t hers 

^’ ry s ia l W ;;r .

COMPOUI
Armours Vegetable

(D
81b. Bucket_ _ _ _ _ ..5 9 c
41b. P a il.._ _ _ _ _ .34c

Flour
Best High Patient

48 ib. 85c

GLORIFY
your

COMPLEXION

You . . . .  the American beauty of today. . . .  
dmaad the finest of face powders for your preci
ous skin! You get only that in Cara Nome. It 
smooths on evenly, with no pore clogging, no 
surtificial appearance. And it clings hours longer. 
Get it at Rexall Drug Stores.

SPECIAL:
Large Tube Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste and Tooth 

Brush with Holder. A ll for

39c
ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store 

“Where Most People Trade**

'It 1 y
it'fi

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
sec

CKERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
TIRES ACCESSORIES —  

-GENERAL REPAIR-
BATTERIES

P’ lMER ^ GORE
P H O N E  

Sieherltng Tires
2 0 0

Magnolia Products

Wt’ shi'uld all I " '» ‘ I'lir < 
ew ry  day -all d;iy. P i •' 
rifnt to at'fmyt •■> i '• v.- : ir 1. 1 v
waving the “ S’ ai - a-id Strii t -." by 
horaliling it abrnad r: i-ily «'ii 
()ffa.<ioiis. but ratio r labor, svrvii* . 
acts. deed'. |i< r:’..rming t v. iy duty 
tif citizcrir-hio. ar.d rfmcn'.iicr.ng' tni- 
Nation’> wtdfan- in >ui 'upplu alio:.' 
to Deity. Labor and pravt r. close 
allie', go far in ammiplishing benc- 
ficient success in this world.

The people of the land, in very 
large numbers, are restless, discon- 
tended, di.ssatisfied. Communism, es
pecially. and other vicious “ isms”  
each boldly proclaiming itself as the 
panacea o f all ills, even promising 
an Eden on earth, and its impossible 
and ridiculous claims, are nut fall
ing upon deaf ears. Have men and 
women stopped analyzing causes and 
conditions, but accepting the wibi 
views of any who are capable of 
stringing together superlative adjec- 
tive.s and ile.scriptive wonis in a plaus
ible and attractive manner? It would 
seem so. for many of the proponent- 
of soft a.s a nation that we cannot 
endure even a hardship which < ur 
pioneer fathers would have con-ider- 
ed a lu3^ry?

In my opinion we are to blame for 
our pre.sA-nt “ so terrible a predica
ment,”  which .so many are bewailing, 
but which I believo will evontually 
prove a blessing. What intore-ts 
spread the propaganda that we should 
'pend, spend, as thu- only could 
“ good times”  continue, setting a îdt- 
as obsolete the teachings of thrift, 
implanted in earlier generations- 
Thi.s led to installment buying, even 
of luxuries, on a large s*al». con
tracting obligations which any one of 
many emergencies would be enough 
‘ o prevent their fulfillment. Other 
irrational things were <lone. unnec- 
ssary to mention. How many 'toot »•«' 
n think; who remembered (iod'- 
aws. Nature's laws?

Nearly everyone has an idea tha* 
-.e knows the remedy for pre'cnt 
■onditions. Many o! the remedies are 
himerical. absurd, ridiculou'. We 
leed a thought ot Nature's g'-t it la\.
. eiiuil brium. The old w»>rld evens
■ ng: ui> pretty gi-n* ra':v in the long 
'in. What i ' lacking at one time i> 
nade up at another. I f  we leave re- 
.dju;tment' to the mandate of Sun- 
nl\ and l>eman«l. instead of trying to
irmumvent them artificially. I he- 

'ieve matter, would more satisfactor
ily and permanently, if ne t m< re 
ijuickly. adjust them.«elves than by 
'.11 the legislative acts that could be 
passed. The irrevocable I.aw of Sup
ply and Demand may be depended 
upon to prevail in the end. God’« law- 
cannot be violated with impunity. 
They are eternal and unchangeable.

Patriotism should be sufficient -.p- 
T>eal to the best men to aspire to 
office. We need to revive idc.-».li-m. 
to create a deep and profound rever- 
nce for Deity. I f  we are a Christiat' 
ation as claimed, then, with f..n' 

■'liance upon Him. there is a cu;i
■ r anarchy, lawlessness, gr..;*. ;.a d
oTuption. Washing: n's , !r.

d T.rld him •'*eadf-st • •.*.. : '
-• vi i.'- rud--s th.at as-ni! ’ ’

• 1 him t > the ’ riun'r a’ • : 
h i< f iu n d f l  thi A. • r* m 

. ' . ‘'0 TI. C.'V.b . L . ■ 
Kentu-kv.

PINEAPPLE
H< <1 ami Whit f  

X ‘ » . ‘2 ('an ir’ e

iiW
.^tar Hraml 

(^iiart Jar 15c

7 r i »  S V R I  H Gal a.-jc

MARKET SPECIALS
Dry Salt Jowls Ib ... . _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Hams, (Country Cure Style) lb .. 16̂  :C
Dry Salt Meat Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Pvib Roast lb, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Fresh Pork Meat Sides !b_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

FAT HENS
BUY GOODS W ira  THE 

RED & WHITE LABELS

BEANS
f'ut Green. No. 2 
('an

PICKLES
(. n̂aiT Jcir Wiiole

10c

CAKES
('ocoa P . e a u t i i o r  Chne- 
olate Per lb. 10c

Red White Wheat 
( '•real 17c

('amiy (stick) 2 lb. 25c

2io lb C A N O V A  
Co’f FEE __ 73c

W EST SIDE SQUARE

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

HUDGENS R W I I T  

CnSIIOLM BROS.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS  

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Make Geodetic Survey 
Of Lynn County

Many pe"f le have been wondering 
what mean.' all these towers and the 
light' that emanate from them by 
right, eteited at various points in 
the county recently.

For the information of our read
er'. we sejgh ' out 'ome of the nu-m- 
bers of the crew responsible for 
the'e s'range maneuvers and found 
out that Cneb- ."̂ am is making a ge
odetic survey of this 'ecti«»n of the 
country. There are twenty-four 
memheis of the crew. The work in 
Lynn county is just about finished 
now and mo-- of the men have g >ne 
further 'outh. The t« rritory tha’ 
this triw  i.' surveying extemi' from 
•Amarillo almost to D*-l Kio.

The purpose of the survey is ti 
determine th«- latitude and longitudt 
if the variou- points where the m< v 

aide to'vers v»er» erec'id. I ’ermanent 
unuments are erected at thes< 

’■•lint-, and from th<* record' sent to
:i' -irgto'i. the exact «*levation o' 

’he vat i' ll' p'lint' > al'o figun-d 
The eii ployn tT ’ f I ghts in pr- 

iring th«* i-oper data i ' rei-e'-arv 
..!vl thtr-forc the work i- d>.ne a'
’ ight. The monuments art being 
placed at interval' o f about ter 
n .!f'. ’ here being two lines of 
'*-m in this county.— Lynn Gout ty

WELLMAN

Uncle Joe Bryant returned home 
• th hi' daughter. Mr . Guthrie 
Uook. w h«i lives in San .Antonio, for 
I visit. Mrs. Cook was up attei.dii.r 
'he funtral o f her mother.

One Dose German
Remedy Ends Gas

“ I was sick and nervou' with indi- 
g'stion and -'omach gas. Ont' d 'se of 
\ T*. r - I he’ s'f d I ett anything row 
: r--' 'b t r g' ■»! ”— Henry T>odd.

Y i: a '* ge* r.d f n<lig-'* "T'. er
V).. ,1. t ’’';

r  • g • f ,  in tve r r r r .K  i we’ .
\ ;i-. i’-: • : B{"'TH r arid

- r, 've!. wr.'hi: r •■'”
■ ' ii - 3 • r.t iw i' • S' and had
ie ; . G •' *' !> ’ i’lsa * li- h”  * :n‘ r-

9 ' *» #..* • ̂  V .V *<»»•** •' t * - f
U« r an !»■ '  •' rei.:.*;!; .— -\’ ex-

.... . I . vg ( ■■. In.-.

Wellman Parent Teacher regular 
meeting night is now fourth Wednes
day. .A good crowd is looked for since 
the member'hin contest closes thtn.

Parent's V i'iting Day, F'cb. 2Gth. 
will bt observed in our school Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. P. .Adair enter
tained with a paity in their home 
February 20. The party was given 
for the young people of the Parent 
Teacher .Association. The young peo
ple spent a pleasant evening playing 
games.

Mrs. .Adair’s brother and his wife. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Houston Winn and their 
basket ball boys and girls from New 
Mexico v''ited here thi' week end.

Mr. .‘^ainuel B*am. from Seagraves 
visited his aunt. Mrs. H. T. Wilkins 
his Week *-nd.

Mr. atid Mrs. Paul visited Mr.'. H. 
T. Wilkins .''atuniay evening.

Mr. ar'l Mrs. W. M. Schroeder 
ird family v 'it*-d r» lartves at Wolf- 
farth .''umiay.

Kemembei the Parent Teacher's 
'neetings.

B. Y. P. U. Zone m«‘eting to be 
'Id  at Tiikio fourth Sunday aftcr- 
■ .'n. 2

Hunter News

WELLMAN P. T. A.

( Delayed I
.At the rtgul.ar program meeting 

to t)e held Wednesday Feb. 24. the 
membership contest ch-ses. Be there 
that you may learn who won.

Some member on the program is 
to be in observance of Founder’? 
Day Feb. ITth.

.Also plans will be made for Par
ents Visiting Day which i« Feb. 26.

We want to plant a tree, come 
help us. There will be other interest
ing features that day. Parents come 
visit the school, do you know how or 
wht' you! pupil is learning and what 
• i‘ learning >•' fast or not learning

y m,Tv?
Then 'c •' remember County Coun- 

;1 at F I! 'ter. F'eb. llnh.

It is raining at Hunter as else
where. and we’re all wet as everyone 
else probably is. too; so we don’t 
worry, of course we could use this 
'urplus of rain in a biggtr and better 
way a little further along in the 
'eason. but again we don’t complain.

Our community is suffering along 
w'ith the re't on account o f flu 
epidemic. The a'tentlance in the 
.'chool ha.' been rather low for the 
pa.st week.

Ml. .Anton Hanson is ill o f pneumo
nia, and has suffered severely for the 
past week, during which time he has 
been confined to the hospital in 
Brownfield. \\ e wi<h h m a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. L»-e Lyon has been confined 
to her bed with the flu.

•Mr. ami M’-s. FIm re .<cott spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
.''C' tt',- father in .''nvder. Texas.

( hufch ^ervice.' were not so well 
attimied ,m account of the inclement j 
Weather and 'icknes'. However, tb'i.'e ] 
wh(. could b? present enjoyeii an* 
t X. t llent -ernion by eur pa'tor. Bro. 
J. R. Webb, .'^umlay morning and 
night. i

i
Scudday ball boy' played on our * 

court Thursday rvenirg. They woni 
a 21-18 victory. ‘

The preparation for thr interse no-j 
la'tic leag-ue work is progressing i 
rather slowly. But with a nfirmal at- j 
tendance wo hope to make more rapid ■ 
progre.'s within the next few weeks, j 

- ' ■ o
B. T. Nolen was in one day recent

ly and handed us another dollar. Said 
he didn’t know how in the world he 
come by a dollar he didn’t need for 
something else.

FORRESTER ITEMS
The County Council o f the P. T. A. 

was well attended in spite of bad 
weather. We enjoyed the splendid 
talks by Mrs. Moore and Mrs. W. A. 
Bell as well as the discussions of 
t’ mely questions of our school'.

There wa.' no Sunday school or 
singing Sunday on account of the 
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Erwin and 
family of Union vi.'ited G. W. Crone 
and family Sunday.

Mr. O. M. Minnix went to Lamiesa 
Monday on a bu'iness trip.

We are preparing for the Inter- 
'cholastic I^eague Meet.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Spear of .Ama
rillo visited their daugliter. Mrs. 
Harnior, Scales. la-t week end. They 
were accon.paint d by Mi.s.' Velma 
.'spear.

The Herald regret' to see the pas.s- 
ing of 'o  many o f the old time 
fathers ar.t'I mothers. The vouiiger 
: e st.l. r.etd their advi-c and 
encourage ment.

■1. A. Hart helped us up \> ith a 
<i' liar on hi' Herald recently. Many 
.bave resjorded to our call. We are 
looking for your dollar.

“T A N K A G E ”
$1.75 per Hundred at Plant 

Lubbock, Texas.
$38.0G Per Ton Delivered to 

Your Railway Station

M cDo n a l d  p a c k i n g  c o .
Lubbock, Tei

T. TV ’ V i'. ' t CImv s. N M., was 
•re !:■ ' ’ •••■•k v i'i irg his parents, 
v. J r-' ?!• .V r  Lewis.

V
•t r.

::.e hor=e no

WHEN IN DOUBT
about what to do with your Laundry work,
p h o n e -------------1 0 4 and we w ill call for your
bundle, and Laundry it in Snow Soft W ater and 
return it fresh and clean.

W e have & service for every Home. Ask us about it.

Brownfield b«ndry Cempany
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office, and we do not have a penny 
buried that we know of. When we 
sret hold o f a dollar, we always know 
a man who needs that dollar badly 
that we promised to pay. And he is 
always ready to receive it and pass it 
on his debts. Besides we have to 
hurry liks rips to both banks to keep 
out of the red there. No, sir, Mr. 
Hoover, not a penny o f Herald 
money for sox and tin cans.

pass before we are ready to recojc- 
nire our gretLi men. When Washinjr- 
ton lived there were people who 
said mean thinjrs about him that 
would not be tolerated at this time. 
Lincoln is becoming more universally 
loved and admired. The same may be 
said o f Woodrow Wilson. Time will 
heal all wounds.

No Atheism at Texas Tech, Says Prexy

Don’t forget to call fo r your 
tickets for the First Monday Trades i newspaper chain o f any

The News editor has been a.«ked 
if The News has ever had a chance 
to sell to a chain newspaper organi-

RatM mm Applicaticu 

OfHriul pupcr of Terry County.

Day. A twenty dollar bill or a ten ; jjin j ^r place has ever made us an 
dollar bill or even one o f the fives o ffer o f any kind. And there is little 
would look awfully good these days, danger o f such an offer being made. 
.And neither will cost you a penny, j tj,e chains, along with others, are

Pruning time is at hand. To w'ait
losing money every day on their in
vestments. 'A  newspaper is like a

much longer will mean that your i bank, it cannot afford to seem to be 
trees and vines will bleed badly if jfnjng broke, but must carry on until 
cut into. The sap is still down yet. as the last issue. The paper owes an
the trees and vines are still quite obligation to its its community, and

PRESS

ASAnC IA tlO N

PiA kal AmouDcemeiits

dormant, but the buds are beginning jt cannot afford to sound a low note 
to swell and it will not be but a few g., long as it operates. We enjoy the 
weeks until it will be too late. Those | confidence and personal friendship 

i who understand pruning trees say to of chain new.spaper executives in the 
cut out all the limbs that grow in- : Panhandle and know that they, along 
side the trees as it keeps out needed ,̂ -ith the rest of us, are operating 
sunshine, takes up needed v ita lity , newspapers in these kind o f times 
from the tree and produces no fruit. | against long odds, doing their best to

build for the future, :ru.->ting that a
The Japs seem to have kinder run|jj^,,^

I up against a hornet’s nest, to use an better.— McLean News, 
expression often heard in our child-

T lie following candidates for Dis-. ^ .jj ---------------------------

M et, County and Precinct hav̂ e understand this, but all mature Texans naturally expects her own 
In d e d  us their announcements, sub-1 ^ s t a t e s  or people to make some ado about our

Dr. Paul W. Horn Rev. R. C. Campbell
After investigation ol the charges made in the pulpit by Rev. R. C. 

Campbell that a department head and several associated professors at 
Texas Technological college, Lubbock, are teaching “ atheism and infi
delity”  in the state-owned school, Dr, Paul W. Horn, president, has an
nounced after thorough investigation that the charges are not substan
tiated. However, directors of the school will hear the case late in Febru
ary, it has been announced. Campbell is pastor of the Fir.«* Baptist 
church at Lubbock.

BROWNFIELD, LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269 
meets lend and 4ti> 
Thors, each mo. 

Jim Miller.
Commander. 

C. K. Alewine, Adj.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t I a 6

Phone 186 State R— mdg  

Brownfield, Tezae

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

PhoiM 106— Alexander Bldg. 

BrownDeld • • Texas

STRAW  JACKET IS
NEW STYLE QUIRK

DemocraticJact to the 
July 23. •
Fee State Saaata:

Clyde E. Thomas 
Fee State Rapresaatativa:

H. R. W’ inston 
Jno. N. Thomas 

Far District Atlomay:
T. L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson 

Far Caaaty Judge:
Jay Barret, re-election 

Far Couaty Attorney:
Ronald Smallwood 
Boone Hunter

Far Sheriff and Tax-Collector:
A. T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayne Price 
Jess Smith 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White 

For Caaaty Clerk:
G. R. Day 
W . A. Bell
Rex Headstream. re-election 
W . A. Tittle,
J. A. Forrester

Far Tea Aaaaaaar:
T. C. Hogne, re-election 

Far Treaserari
Mrs. J. L. Randal, re-election 

Far Cawwwsiaaar Pro. No. I t  
L. Lb Brock, re-election 
J. G. Johnson 

Jno. B. Davis 
W . J. Washmon 

Far rawm inisarr Pro. Mm. St

Primaries j Texas will. To be more explicit' If^cat Texan. John Garner. But that 
with West Texas children, the Japs { was an extra rousing meeting held
seem to have a nut that is hard to ( -'̂ an Antonio for neighbor Jack. We

I crack. Those Chinks seem to be better j 1‘^e to read o f our two U. S. Senators 
I fighters than the Japs bargained for. | a» well as our congressmen coming 
and if  they are supplied with plenty flatfooted for him. It shows the

rest of the people o f these United
pplied with plenty 

guns and amunition, they may drive 
the Japs into the sea. States that Texas and Texans are for 

Gamer and believe in Garner. That 
Garner is popular in Texas, popular 
with his home folks in the old home 
town, popular with the farmer and

Introduced I>y One o f Leading 
Paris Dressmakers.

Cotton had the first backset this 
week that it has in .some time, but 

' this is alwavs to be expected. Even , . , , , ,
though the balls have had the bears the cowman ami cowboy

Ion the point o f their horns for th e '
' mingling together tooting it uppast few weeks, one can always ex- for

A prominent I'aris ‘IressinaWer ti.? 
added straw to tlie e« <*m>n:ical fe;; 
tures In styles for spring, lie .showe 
a Jacket and dress trimmings, both o! 
rlose-woven lacy straws. A fiftec 
Idp-length br<>wn straw jacket wa- 
worn with ri beige ctitton sports frock 
.\ black silk coal liad a white lacj 
straw c<*llar.

I*r nts uiy as a flori-t's shop, iisei 
for frocks, coats, and slip[>ers, uiarke< 
tile secor.il outstaiiding feature of tin 
-.easonal showings whioli hlth»-rto di-

GASOLINE BOOTLEGGER
N ATIO N AL MENACE TO

DEALER AND PUBLIC

More and more is the gasoline 
bootlegger— the gas evader— becom
ing recognized as a national menace 
damaging not only the retail ga.soline 
business, but the .state tax structure 
and the general buying public. It has 
been reliably estimated that the 
ga.soline bootlegger today is making 
a profit in excess of ninety million 
dollars in the L’ nited States. Only re
cently have organized steps been in
stituted to curb this newst o f nation
al rackets.

The gasoline bootlegger is a pro
duct o f the gasoline tax, and thrives

Browufiuld Lodt* No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Meet! every Tuesday night ie< th« 
'Idd Fellows riaiL Visiting Broth 
*rs Welcome

C. L. Lincoln. Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attorncy-ut-lxw
Office iu Hotel BrowafieM 

103 West Meia

cents in the various states. Although 
the petroleum industry has never ob
jected to a fair and reasonable gaso
line tax. because the revenues from 
it have been devoted mo.stly to road 
building, in recent time the excessive 
rate has brought about conditions 
which are rapidly demoralizing the 
entire business o f motor fuel market
ing. The development o f graft and 
racketeering has compelled cogni
zance o f a situation which threatens 
the industry.— The Conservationist.

f u r n it u r e  a  u n d e r t a k in g
Funeral Directora 

Phone.; D . ,  2 5  Ni*ht 148 
b r o w n f i e l d  BDWE. 00. 

Brownfield. Tei

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
Md Minor Sargerj 

Meadow, Texas

HATS FOR EASTER
W ILL  BE OF STRAW

' Garner at the San .Antonio rallv. Yetpect the fighting truins to slide o ff,
.. , - .. . , the Herald gct.s a great kick out ofsometime and for a time stoo the -

-<eeing men from other states like
Mc.Adoo of New York and California,
Newton D. Baker of »»hio. and other
gnrd and great men come out for

: upward trend o f this commodity. | 
Other marketable things have also; 

I been ciimb ng of late, and this in-j 
I eludes stocks and bonds. Maybe we
are not in for a gradual return to •lack Garner. .And he was not wiihout

normal if  not prosperity, 
been below normal now 

t time. Let us hope that

, his

J claims to know are right.
cotton will reach the 
fall.

9c

\Ve have
f... Ifor some'

some who 1 impo.ssible things
who sav ' the election of
mark bv to the presidency 0

upporters at the Kansa.s State | 
convention la.st week

have
Jack

the

The editor of The News took the 
matter o f the West Texas chamber 
of commerce using government print-

Announceineiits
ed envlopes up with the president as BOONE HUNTER OUT FOR

COUNTY ATTO RNEYbeing inconsistent when the body is 
trying to help the bankers by keep-

j ing the postal savings increase from j To The Voters o f Terry County

A. Hinson, re-election 
Fre. Mm. 3t

R. L  Cook
J. W . Luaitcr, rc-cleetiou
W . H. KeUy
*•------ * - -•------Fee. Ne. 4
J. L. Lyon 
IL  H. Ballew
G, M. ThoBsason, re-election 
FykBc Weigher Fre. Ne. 4>
Lowell C. Terry 
T. A. Wartce

being passed. The manager of the 
organization writes us a fine letter 
containing the following paragraph: 

“You are most assuredly correct in 
yonr position about the envelope 
business. Why this has never occured 
to ns is surely one on us, and we are 
going to put a stop to the use of 
these envelopes.” Now, if bunkers 
would do the same thing, newspapers 
would feel much more like support
ing the banks in their fight against 
government interference with private 
business.— McLean News.

CITY OFFICES 
Far Mayert

Joe J. McGowan
Far Cky MarshaU:

C. E. Fitzgerald 
R. Brown, re-election 
Dah Lewis 
Gao. E. Tieman

The people o f the United States 
have alwa3TS more or less celebrat- 

I ed the birthday o f our first presi
dent. but led by our thirty-first pres
ident, we are celebrating it in a 
more fitting way this year. While 

I Feb. 22 was the real opening day of 
I the 200tk anniversary o f the birth 
* of Gen. Geo. Washington, there will 
I be a series of celebrations for the 
I next'six months o f the year in vari-

A fter due consideration, I have de
cided to announce for the office of 
County Attorney, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primary 
July 23rd. I fully realize both the 
importance and responsibility con
nected with this office, and promise 
i f  elected to discharge the duties of 
the office to the very best o f my 
ability.

To those who may not know, will 
say that after attending a law school, 
I was admitted to the Texas bar and 
received my license to prctice law 
in 1911, and was appointed the 
first county attorney of Terry 
county. Your vote and influence will 
be highly appreciated.

BOONE HUNTER.

only plain fabrics. New nia | 
icri.iis .1 either conventiunalizec where the tax i.s highe-st; in
hriaht tlowcrs on Ma< k groiinijs or t j those states where such tax is three 
-olicl ni;i»s of >inall bright (les.iins. 1 cents a gallon or le-s, he i.* found in 

I'l iiitc.l silk crepe fr>« ks were won ! <niall numbers because there is no 
w.tl. m.itchini: sleevelo-’s Jackets. 01 ,  ̂ smuggler

or retailer when the margin i- that 
'ow. Three cent.- i- the danger line. 

Stressed white sp<>rt- ! competing with the successful
.- n':i !e of a new cotton calleo j ta.x evader. ;he honest gasoline deal- 
■:iiic\. l>>oking like a heavy iliagit ) er. paying his tax. is hopelessly at a 
o I II. It was 'I'oil fur high waist j The evader, having a differen-

itial in hi.s favor in the amount o f the

They W ill Be High in Back 
With Brim in Front.

M. C. BELL. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 
Phones: Re.s. O ffice 153

Brownfield

■aTs. (,r wixd routs lined with print- 
,:;-;-*Ts Were made of brilliant print: | 
:.itcliitig (Iresse.s.

The sliows Stressed white spurt-

■ vliito .skirts with cobired slet've 
Ii’ .iii-cs attached, and f<>r tlic 

!.i;** j: ket worn witli them.

FAVORABLE FACTORS

tax. may cut the price below any 
figure the honest dealer can meet 
and still have a good share of his 
earnings”  to use for the corruptive 
purposes without which his chances 
for success are reduced.

The iilea that tax-evasion move
ments across state lines are encour
aged when the tax rate is higher on 
one side than it is on the other, is

Col. Leonard .Ayres, Cleveland 
banker who.<e business analysis and 
forecasts have become recognized as 
incisive and acute, views 1932 with 
definite optimism. .Addre.ssing a meet
ing of business men in Cleveland the 
other day he a.<serted that the worst mistaken. Shipments are frequently 
o f the credit situation clearly has made both ways under such condi- 
been pa.ssed and the worst of the com- tion.s, with no tax being collected at 
modity deflation put behind. He be- either end beeau.se o f the extreme 
lieves that while further adjustments difficulty o f closely watching all in- 
in production costs probably will be ter-state arteries and the large force 
found necessary, the disposition o f o f officers that would be necessary 
the business community make them for this purpose. It is the duty of 
now rather than to wait for a return every citizen to report to the proper 
o f the conditions o f 1929 is a whole-' authorities knowledgre that any such 
some .sign. , shipments are being made.

Colonel Ayres emphasized the need • It is impossible to label gasoline 
for balancing the budgets, by in- j with any identifying mark attesting 
dividuals, indu.strial corporations and it-s origin or quality. The “ original 
governmental subdivisions a l i k e ,  container”  is liable to become not a

She*8 Popular

Don’t forgot that Monday will be of the country. Our first
tte laat day you can pay up 
adMol taxM without penalty 
interest.

your president was not only a great
and j the country owes to him

! more than any other the fact that 
we are a free and independent 

I nation. In this case as well as many 
This is to notify Mr. Hoover that others, however, death and then

Micre is no hoarding at the Herald time, much time, much come and

A Bank of Friendly
SERVICE

More, perhaps, than any other business 
institution, banks should be centers of serv
ice. This one is! Our officers and employes 
are fully cognizant of the true fheaning of 
the word “Service.” Furthermore, they 
practice it in every contact you make here. 
No request is too great, none too small to 
be granted, providing, of course, that it 
comes within the restrictions of sound
banking principles. Why not come i n ........
we are known as the Friendly Bank!

y o < C 7 W N r i E L i >

Mi.ss Vivian Erard, who was 
voted the most popular girl at Tex
as Arts and Industrial college, 
.Kingsville, Texas. Her father, E. 
B. Erard, is publisher of the Kings
ville Record.

Thrift, hard work and frugality, he 
said, would again show the way to 
recovery, while legislative devices 
for speeding the Nation back to pros
perity will fail.

Looking back two years, it is re
grettable that we did not see and ap
preciate these fundamental facts 
earlier. Deflation balked in its natur-

guarantee o f charaettr, but a cover 
fer fraud. This is another great 
practical difficulty about enforcing 
ga.soIine tax laws. .Another difficul
ty in Texas is the lack o f adequate 
forces working under the comptroll
er’s .supervision to check these eva
sions. The comptroller can not reas
onably be expected to make anv

Bain or «hine. this year’s Easter 
liomiet Will be of r iUiili straw, shaiied 
liijih in the back and will not doubt 
have a brim in front.

While berets and snug turbans of 
felts and other soft fabrics are still 
hi;:h fashion, straw, fashioned into 
swageer shape.'-, will lead fur spring;.

Models will be vaiieiL Crowns gen
erally will be round and shallow, but 
the hat it.self will have a built-up e f
fect In the back.

One new model of rough navy blue 
straw has a brim wider in the back 
and turned abruptly upward. A fold 
in the crown and the brim iu front 
gives a pushed down effect over one 
eye. Another of bright red rough 
straw has virtually no brim In front j 
but develops one rising upwards on 
the sides to the back. The front 
crown Is trimmed with red grosgrain i 
ruching.

In the felts is a coronet shaped af
fair trimmed with glazed straw. Pi- 
cot straw and a bow of felt trims an
other, a beret style. Brown cire kid 
Is used for a small hat with a rolled 
brim. It Is omaaseBted with a abln- 
Ing metal bnckle"

emergency

HOSPITAL
E. Main Across from Grade 

School Building

Brownfield, Texas
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray

O. W . Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. Dee Elliott
Nurse in Charge

Baird— $200,000 oil refining plspt 
being erected here with daily capa
city o f 1,400 barrels of oil.

c. N. W OODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO
Watcb, CUck A  Jewelry Regairibg

At Alexander Drug

Some men dispose o f a disagree
able matter by stuffing the papers 
in the drawer a desk, 

o
A grocer who sands his sugar has 

more grit than principle.

Read the Ads in the Herald

U  R NEXT
Satisfied Cuteasers is ear

Try 0 8 and be Convinced 
Patton** Barber Shop

______ West Main

»I course accumulated violence. ju.«t great impression on this organized
a.« a dammed .<tream accumulates 
force for de.struction should the dam 
fail. No one was wise enough, how- 
•ver, to forsee either the extent or 
nuration of the reaction generated by 
.he credit abuses and speculative ex
cesses o f the boom vears.

“ business”  with only a skeleton crew 
o f eight men. Many times that num
ber would be insufficient.

The ga.soIine bootlegger and tax 
evader has become as serious in some 
aspects as his companion the whi.sky 
runner. He gives the lawless a busi- 

There is ground for believing that j advantage over the law-abiding. 
Aith the necessity for major adjust-1 fjj.prives the states o f hundreds of 
nents finally recognized our powers j thousands o f dollars needed for high- 
if recuperation will be surprisingly j ..ygy construction and schools, and 
r. r.g and the process of recovery j to other shady practices. The

.ccoitlingly accelerated. ^tar-Tele-1 pr„p,.:.,tor of a filling station who
j know ingly buys smuggled ga'oline is 

® [ no: like iy to have scruples against
Lives there a stout woman wi'h j-j-.-ing short measures or adulterat-

>oul so deail who never to her.-elf his gasedine. It does not occur to
;s  ,<aid. “ I must reduce.” 1 u- that he might overlook any oppor- 

! tuaity to take advantage o f his cus-

The first day her children go off 
o kindergarten a woman takes i> 
.ep breath. looks in the mirror, and 

suddenly realizes that she's lost her 
I girlish figure.

No matter how many clothes your 
w ife has she alw-ays buys a lot more 
the minute you offer to take her on 
a trip.

Eventually every man is recogniz
ed for what he is.

A man seldom meets another nianitomer.
A ho is smarter than himself. | ^ excess of a half billion

I doilurs o f state revenue i- now e d 
it -s easier to cuitiv-.to a girl’s im- t -ted annuaJly from the gasoline 

•gination than her voice. "ax. which ranges from two to seven

Consistency takes all the pleasure 
out o f life.

NOTICE
A new $35.00 portable phonograph. 

I’ ill trade for cow or chickens.
JETER (Sign Painter)

_1G N. 12th .S'.

WANT ADS
HIGH GRADE Jersey bull, 2 years 

old. for sale or trade. See Ed Thomp- j 
son,,4 miles north on cemetery road. I

Dr. Leater Treadawaj
Pbysiciaa aad Sarg«M

Office 1st Door South Of 
Higginbotham Lumber Co. in 
Brownfield Hotel Building.

STRAA’ ED— 2 black horse mules. 
14 hands; 2 fillies. 2 year old. black 
and bay. Notify W. H. Ray. Rt. 5 
City.

STR.AA' Jersey bull yearling at my
place. Owner call for him. A. A.
Sawyer. Itp.

WINES HOTEL

Mr*, w. w. Terry. Mgr.
^ Home Cooked Meal*— 35c 

Family Style

FOR Peanuts and .Artichokes, see 
\V. R. Bridges, Brownfield. Tex. 29p

FOR ?.\LE. Maston ever bearing 
stiawbeny plants. Ic each. Flem 
MeSpadden. tfc.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon
Telephone 261 Alexander Bldg.

Brownfield. Texa*

SEE Mrs. John B. King at Brown
field Nursery for cut flowers, sprays, 
wreaths, pot plants, and bulbs. Ifc.

O

FOR RENT— 4-room house close 
in. See W. B. Downing. 20tfc.

HOG shipments every Thur day 
from to-date on. Bring them in early
ea’ h Thursday. K. \V. Howell city t f c ;

FOR RENT— 525 acres second ! 
year land; real gf od for parties who 
ran run themselves and will live in 
2-roor.i house. Prefer man with 1 or 
2 tractors. R. C. Burleson. 15 west 
a: d 5 miles south Brownfield, tic.

J. A. FORRESTER, tax collector 
fer Hunter and Forre ter schools at 
Bail-^y’s store. Brownfield. tfc.

DUE TO ILL  health forced to dis- 
p.se of a CJ tom Grinding Feed 
M P ard Feed Store. No compet-tion. 
C  ecp rer.i. Ctme invest.gate. C. 
H .irgra:. MidT'-nd. Texas. 2Sp.

Brownfie’ d. N Q C / W A S H E A B E P / V \ 0 ‘a60 ;.\ tK Y / « P I^VATt

S iE  Mrs. John B. King at Brown- 
fiel< N’ uist ry for cut flo'-vers. sprays, 
wre.;ths, pot plants, and bulbs. l,c .

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeger 
Surgery and Con«u'tatlona 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Childrec 
Dr. J. F. Lattunorc 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. &  Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose und ThroM 
Dr. J. H. SUles 

Surgery
Or. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Fowers

Obstetrics and General MedldD* 
Dr. B. J. Koberti 

Droloev and General Medidnu 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith

and l.whoratory 
n- V tv 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt 5uror:nterdent 
J. H. Feltoi, Business Mgr.

t chaitered traininc .scrtol for 
•tursfs is conducted tn cunnee-

i-ith *he
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CUB REPORTER
W i t o r ------------------- Orvalene Price
Aafeoeiate Editor---------- Marien Hill
School E d ito r---------- Mary Endersen
Club E d ito r------------ Mary D. Price
Humor Editor----------Martha McCliah
Make-Up Editor____ Bob Carpenter

E d itor______Lee Brownfield
News Editor________ Frances Graham

Reporters— Pearl Landess, Hazel 
Brown, Morris Hale, Queenelle Saw
yer and Manard Smith.

■ m ■
C earj s Washiagton Thease of 

Chapel Prograoi

One of the most worth while 
chapel programs we have had was 
given last Thnnday morning, Febru
ary 18 by members of the senior 
class. It consisted of a number of 
short talks on different characteris
tics of our national hero, George 
Washington, the celebration of whose 
bicentennial anniversary the nation 
ia just now entering. The program 
donsisted of the following topics: 
The purpose of the program— Lucille 
Burnett; The ancestry of George 
Washington, Lee Brownfield; George 
Washington, patron of Education—  
Orvalene Price; George Washington, 
the philanthorpist— Vernon B e l l ;  
George Washington, a leader in ad
vancement of civilization— T h e o 
Adams; The creation and organiza
tion of a new nation— Pearl Landess; 
The religion of George Washington, 
as revealed in his military discipline 
—John L. Cruce; George Washington 
the Christian— Otis Spears.

Patriotic songs appropriate to the 

occasion were sung by the student 
body.

You’ll Miss A  Lm

I in time and saved the day. They took ' D?.na<. Strang*" to say the debate 
up an extra class period. The pro- | wa.s won by the negative.  ̂ou will 
gram was concluded at 11:00 by the hear from us again in the future, 
song Solomon Levi. The songs were ®
sung in the following order. Mister 
Chicken, Boys o f the old Briga«ie,
Vough quartet Medley and High- 
school gang. The quartet sang Jog I The primary school staged a tree- 
along boys and Rosenthal. Mrs. Jaik-' (>lanting ceremony on Monday, F'eb.

You’ll miss a lot of fun if yon don't 
come to see the senior play, “Aaron 
Boggs, Freshman,’’ Thursday night, 
Feb. 25th at the High School Audi
torium.

“Depression prices’* prevail. 26c 
for adults, and 15c for children; abo 
15c for those who are actual stu
dents of Brownfield H i^  school at 
the present time.

Come and help the class beautify 
the high school campus.

Tree Planting Ceremony 
Grade School

At

How to Plant and 
Raise Artichokes

NOTICE
— WE NEED RECORDS-

L. J.— Miss Perkins, is the descrip
tion of Hell in “Paradise Lost’’ real?

Miss Perkins— I don’t know, I’ve 
never been there.

Teacher— What is a *Tiaralet?’’ 
John L.— “It’s a little vfllage.” 
L. J.— “Aw, I thought H was

little pig.”

Glee Club Buys gu lu Tububu

son played three piano solos. The 
Tahoka students seemed very glad 
to hear them sing, since they mis-xed 
a class by doing so. Next they went 
to town and all ate hamburgers. Ray 
Brownfield managed some way to 
treat himself to a large delicious 
cake. Sawyer Graham, James Michie 
and John L. Cruce in spare moments 
looked around the city. They inquir
ed several times o f John L.’s uncle’s 
place o f residence, and finally decid
ed it wa.s the big mansion in the cen
ter o f the square with protecting 
iron bars over the windows. The only 
reason they started back when they 
did is they were afraid Mr. Sanders 
would expect them at school. They 
arrived at their own city at about 
2:15 after many hours o f battle 
against the mud and other elements. 
A fter returning to school at 2:45 

a I they looked on their scholmates with 
a feeling o f superiority and pity after 
their seven periods out o f school 
freedom.

Mrs. Jackson and her boy’s glee 
club went to Tahoka Monday to 
offer entertainment for the chapel 
program of Tahoka High SchooL The 
singers that went were: Morris Hale, 
A. T. Fowler, L. J. Dunn. Weldon 
Moore, Lee Brownfield, Sawyer 
Graham, John L. Curce, James 
Michie and Ray Brownfield. They 
were due in Tahoka at 10.00 o’clock 
to sing until 10:30 o’clock. The 
roads were muddy from the rain 
Sunday, and they were delayed by 
the mud. They did not reach Tahoka 
until 10:30. The chapel was about 
to be dismissed but they were just

“GULF G AR AG E’*
General repairing Rea.sonabIe Prices. A ll Work Absolutely 

Guaranteed. Across Street West from The Ford.

J. G. THORM LY PHONE 34

Gym Exercise

The girls that take “ gym”  met on 
Wednesday for a good time. They 
played volley ball which is a favorite 
sport among most of the girls.

Last Friday, in order to please all 
the girls, the first half of the physi
cal training period was spent in 
playing basketball, and the remain
der in playing indoor baseball, .\s 
everyone was pleased, they seenu*! 
to enjoy the entire p«*riod.

Hereafter the girls will play volley 
ball on Wednesday and basketball 
on Friday.

22, with the following program. “ Why 
we celebrate Washington’s birthday’ ’ 
by Ethelda May. Some Facts about 
his L ife by Sammie Gene Legg. “ Why 
we are planting this tree”  by Vel- 
moyce Burnett, Song, George Wash
ington, by First Grade. “ Trees”  by 
Edwin Helms. Talk on Washington, 
by Rev. Hale. Dedication of Tree, by 
Supt. .Sanders. Song, America, by 
school.

Brownfield GirU Win Over Meadow

.Saturday, February 20, the Brown
field basket ball girls met Meadow’s 
basket ball girls on the Meadow 
court. The game was called by Mr. 
F’enn from Brownfield. Both teams 
played a fair game. It was not very 
fast until the last quarter, which was 
>ne o f the fastest that has been play
ed. Meadow girls played a clean, fair 
game, but Brownfield girls were 
determined to win, and did so by 
keeping the score about two points 
a head of Meadow from the beginning 
of the game to the finish. The final 
•«core was 14-16 in favor of Brown
field.

Millions Involved

HcSPADDENELECmCSWP
A ll kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone •■■34

The faculty and the student body 
as a whole were greatly shock»"d 
upon learnint; of the death of one of 
the m o s t  promising fre-'hntr'.n.

i Wynona Smith. Her d«atli occured 
, at her home. Tues<lay, February lt>. 
1932. Although she ba<l b«‘< n sick for 
several days her death was un*"\p«**"l- 
ed and in h<"r pa.ssing the town and 
school loses one of its most promising 
young girls ami the family suffer the 
loss o f a devote*! *laughter and sist* r. 
At school Wynona was an excepti«»n- 
ally bright stu*lent. among her scho*d 
mates her sweet disposition was al
ways shown by the sunny smile with 
which she greeted everyone. Her 
pa.ssing has left a place no one can 
fill.

ScMMcc Club Meets

The science club has just finished 
a study of the automobile and the 
airplane. We are now entering into 
the study of electricity. We are also 
studying the telegraph. In our last 
meeting we changed nickels into pen
nies and pennies into nickels.

In a meeting last week we had a 
debate. Resolved “that the world 
would have been better off without 
the automobile.” Those on the af- 
fermative side were: John L. Cruce, 
James P. Davis, O. L. Tidwell and 
Nelson Hamilton. ’Those on the naga- 

jtive were: Roy Chambliss, Logan 
I Bedford, Milton Smith and Clyde

When Hilton Howell, abov*-, tal;* '  
the bench as special ju:tice *il i Ik- 
Texas supreme court, in plac** nt 
C. M. Curet^p. who ha.s ilisquali- 
fied, millions of dollars w.din of 
securitie.T io trust in Texas banks 
will be indirectly involved. In the 
rase, the First National bank of 
Dallas was made sole trust*‘e of a 
securities company, yet hobkr.s oi' 
only $14,000‘ in bontls upc.a which 
interest was in default, asked that 
a receiver be appointed aud a dis
trict court granted the request. 
A fter two adverse decisions, tba 
bank ia takng the case before 
HowelL

Daily consumption o f water from 
underground sources in North Caroli
na is estimated at 25,000,000 gal
lons.

Pink lemons have been discovered 
on a tree in California.

SCOUTING AND LEISURE

j  p m n n n n n i a n n n n i a

bargains

!
We have a great array Bai^aiiis yet in the mag
azine and newspaper Ime that may be clubbed 
with the Herald, or evoi bought sqiarately.

When yon come in to renew for the Herald, 
don’t fwiiet to ash aboot Aem.

It is estimated that the average 
boy in America has a' his di.sposal 
ab*>ut 3000 hours per year of leisure 
time. This tremendous amount of 
time must be spent. Will the bov

i i a a a a a n m a M H i a R r a i  .spend it profitably or will he ju.st
spend ii? It has been said that a man 
can well be judged by what he does 
when he has nothing else to do. This 
could be said o f a boy as well. The 
problem for the average parent is to 
find something that will employ the 
boy during this time.

The scouting field has brought a 
well arranged scheme to the parent 
and the boy. This program is so well 
nlanne*! that every hour of a b*>ys 
leisure from the time he is twelve 

11 years old until he is 18 can be well
I j pent. The challenge is graduated to
II fit him at the vari*>us stages *>f de- 
11 velopment rluring this time. Each 
11 year h*>l*l som* thing that will inter- 
' j *"st an*l challenge the interest of all 
i(re*l blooded boys of that age.
!| .Some of the m*>re vital things with 
11 which the l'*>y is trown in c*mtact are

(•out slogan *>f “ R*" prepared” an*l 
"h* sc*)ut motto *)f “ I)<i a good turn 

!i daily” an*; the sc*'ut oath and laws.
( •. )p tiie.s* I rir.cipl*-' be <-.in hatig hi- 

haiactei habits that will stay with 
"tim thrrugh life if properly learned 
■n*' practiced in youth.

.After tb** sc*>ut has passe*l the 
. r.st clts.'̂  t* st he may star: on a 
ucrit br.dge field th.at is rich in its 

ri*ty ard challenging in extent. In 
• is field the .scout find such .sub

let as aJtomobilir.g, archery, archi- 
ecture. art. athletics, agriculture, 
vlatiop. bird study, business, eanip- 

carpentry, chemistry, cooking. 
Uctrlcitr. friendship, first a id . 
.larksmanshir a n d  many others 
"himiiig his attention. From these 
actk’ities the boy is likely to step in-

Ira J. Bell gives the f*dIowing in- 
.structions regar*ling the cultivation 
*»f mamm*ith French White arti- 
ch*»kes, o f which oonsi*ierable has 
been sai*l an*l written recently:

“ The prime requisite for a big 
(rop is to plant them in a loose fr i
able soil, one that will rot cake and 
g«"t hard through irrigation or exces
sive rainfall. The gr*>und should first 

! be pl*)wed then made into ri*lges with 
a Middle Buster, a.s in preparing for 
sweet potatoes, those row.s should be 
3 feet apart, the tubers should be 
planted one in a place 3 feet apart in 
the t*>ps o f the ridges and 5 or 6 
inches under the surface. The culti
vation .should bo with a harrow, so 
adjusted as to harrow’ the ditch be
tween the ridges and the side of the 
ri*lge nearly to the top. I f  raised by 
irrigation this cultivation should 
c*»me as soon as the ground has dried 
sufficiently’ after irrigation. I f  raised 
by rainfall the harrowing should be 
done after each rain, or in time of 
drought to cause the moisture to rise 
from below. The antichoke does not 
re*)uire any more cultivation than 
does any *>ther crop. Planted in ridges 
the tubers under the earth are able 
t*> grow to large size because there 
is n*)t the lateral pres.sure found 
when they are planted flat.

“ The Mammoth French White arti
chokes grow in clusters about the 
ro*)t of the stalk, containing from a 
gall*>n to as much as a half bushel of 
tubers. A go*>*l crop o f artich*»kes in 
go*»*l land should be from 500 bushels 
to 4,00(t bushels p*T acre, with fr*>m 
"< to 20 t*»ns of fe*‘*l 'tu ff  e*|uul t*» 
•Ifjilfa. fr«»m the tops. With the pos
sibility *>f such r*"turns the ranchman 
can w**ll affonl to plant 10 to 12 
acr*"s to furnish the winter food for) 
the het*l> that cov*t  a big ranch.”—  
I ’e*ds Knt*"ipris*".

RIGGERS CANDIDATE FOR
CONOR ESSMAN-AT-LARGE

I am a capdidate f«»r congiessman- 
it-large. Thr*"*' to he elect*‘*l, hut I 
am not concerne*! about the other 
t wo.

As I s»>e it congress has been feed- 
■ng th*" public too much bah'd hay’ 
while fe«*ding a f*"w pots too much 
'eiulerloi?! st*‘ak.

Another trouble with congress is 
that the hoy’s have been pro*lucing 
too much thunder an*i not enough 
|)r**cipitation to rai-e a cr*>p *>f good 
results.

The public is sick. It is full of 
aches, cramps and real complaints, 
and no guess work about this being 
true. S*> far the public has been dop- 
«*d with big Santa Claus promises and 
empty sock disappointments; admin
istering frozen a.«sets relief, when the 
real trouble was constipated circula
tion o f the e pluribus unum. I am not 
very well up on medical terms, but I 
think that is correct. We have had 
an awful lot o f expert diagnoses and 
entirely’ to*) much sad experience e f
fect.

Our adult population is about 40,- 
000.000, not counting office seekers. 
O ffice seekers counted it would be 
several millions more. I figure just 
that many’ contributory’ causes for 
things being in the fix they are in. 
But just because we have all played 
get-rich-quick jokes on ourselves I 
do n*)t think we sh*tuld be starved for 
n*)t g*iing to work when there isn’t 
any work, nor taxed to death when 
we haven’t any’thing to pay taxes 
with, and but very little that w’e can 
really call^our own to pay taxes on.

We are paralyzed from the finan
cial centers down. Less than a mil
lionth part of the sy’stem in func
tioning. The part that is functioning 
is cluttered up with “ frozen asset”  
icicles o f its ow'n making, and de
pending on large awards o f govern
ment dole to feed and sustain it. I 
wish the g*>vernment would quit be
ing wet nurse for the petted, spoiled 
rich and at least give us poor folks 
a s*juarc deal.

.A chance t*> earn an honest living 
heats charity f*»r wholesome results. 
\|I wc common folks ask is a chance.

Th( peopk must think right, vote 
ght. *lo right an*l fight, not with 

cun and <lynamit*‘. but by rolling up 
’ h*"i,r sleev*"s. *lemanding a square 
<li*al an«l enf*'rcing their <lemands.

The peinruient payroll is the basis, 
hf ah olutc essential, of stabilized 

orosnerity. .Agriculture and the live- 
tock business c*>mprise the founda- 
ion *tf the i)ayroll of Texas; in fact,

■ >f th*" nation. I f  these industries 
^"utdov.r. everything shut< *lown: as 

‘ hoy suff*T we all suffer. Unless they 
re given relief there will be no re

lief. In this campaign an*i in the hall 
if c*ingres.s. if electe*!, I shall discuss 
-hat I see as the simple. «afe plan 
.'or giving relief, and it isn’t by (iole. 
'harity. price fixing, nor b.nnk loan®, 
nor sh'iuhl it. nor can it. come 
through extravagant, expen.sive and 
impotent bureaus, done up in rea

The purpose of the Music Memory 
Contest is to cultivate among school 
children an appreciation of good 
music, t*> turn children away from a 
fondness for the coarser and m*)re 
meanirglc.ss forms o f musical com
position to a genuine l*)ve for the 
classical productions of the great 
masters. This contest is no longer an 
experiment; its wonderful educa
tional value has been proved in hun- 
dred.s of sch*>ol sy.stems scattered 
over the entire country in the la.st 
few years.

We need the following records 
and any one who has any o f these 
and will l*)an or sell same to the 
school— it will be appreciated very 
much, as work on the contest cannot 
be done with out record.s.

In a Monastery Garden— Ketelbey,
In A Persian Market— Ketelbey.
Overture, Merry Wives o f Wind- 

s*>r— Nicolai.
Dance Macabre— Saint Saens.
The Swan, Carnival of the Ani

mals— Saint Saens.
The Evening Star— W’agner.
Marche Militaire— Schubert.
Moment Musical in F Minor—  

Schubert.
Barcarolle, Tales of Hoffman—  

Affenbach.
Intermezzo, Cavalleria Rusticana 

— Mascagni.
S*>ng of India, Sadk*)— Rimsky 

Karsakov,
Waltz, Sleeping Beauty— Tsclai- 

kowsky.
Andalouse, The Cid— Ma.ssenet.
C;i.stillane, The Cid— Massenet.
F^strellita— Ponce.
La G*)londrina— Mexican.
Chau -*in G riste— T schaikowsky.
Chant Sans Par*>le— Tschaikowsky.
Solflicrs Ch«irus, Faust— (io'an*)d.
Land of Hope an*l Glory— Elgar.
■Aragonaise, The Ci*l— Massenet.
■Arhadc, The Ci*i— Massenet.
C; alati*". The Cid— Massenet.
' > asi .Adagio. Cencerto in E Flat 

for pian*)— Liszt.
Allegretto Vivace, Concerto in E 

Flat— Liszt.
.Audante, Fifth .Symphony— Beeth- 

oneii.
Interlude, La Vida Rrene— De Fal

la.
Dance. La Vi*ia Brene— De Falla.
Finale, Concerto in B F'lat f*>r Bas

soon— Mozart.
.Allegro Spiritaso— Senaille.

— Direct*!!' o f Music Memory.

CATTLEMEN DISCOVER
ANOTHER WILD ONION

STORY OF TENNESSEE

You’ve heard, wild oats stories 
and y*iu’ve probably heard wild onion 
stories, hut we’ ll wager that y*)U 
haven’t heard .such a wild talc as that 
which recently came from the moun
tains of Tennessee. We take it 
straight from a columnist who writes 
in a cattlemen’s magazine from Ari
zona. It is vouched for by Bill Beggs, 
Buster Cauble and Will Williams.

“ My ol*i friend Alec Champion, 
who wrangles accounts for the S. P. 
Railroad company, mostly on con
struction gangs, is a ‘southerner.’ He 
claims Kentucky as his home an’ says 
he can go back there when ever he 
wants to, an’ as he is a truthful sort 
of /eller, I believe him ’cause he’s 
a railroad man. In fact, I believe 
about anything he tells me. N*>w 
folks from the South know that wild 
onions grow along all the creek bot
toms an’ in the blue grass in most 
places. Milk cows like them young 
onions and when allowed to partake 
of ’em, their milk tastes sorta rancid 
or somethin.’ Now’ anybody that has 
been South like I said, they will un
derstand this little yarn that Alec 
told me and if it ain’t so, you’ll just 
have to blame him. But let him tell 
it:

“ Up in the mountains of Tennes
see they are very slow weening their 
children. Seeing a boy six years old 
still feeding at the breast, a neigh
bor said: ‘Why don’t you ween that 
boy? He ought to have been weened 
when four years old.’ The mother 
replied: ‘FAerytime I try to ween 
him he cusses and I ’m afeared of 
him.’ The neighbor suggested putaing 
a.siifoetida on her breast, which the 
nmlher did the next day just before 
he and her husban«i tocik the infant 
to church. During the service the 
infant wailed, ‘Mom, I'm hongry.’ 
The m<!th* r repiitd: ‘ You < an’t have 
anything here,’ hut finally, to make 
peace, she gave him the breast. He 
tried h*!th. spit and said, ‘Paw. give 
me a chaw of lerhai ker: darn if  maw 
ain't be* n eat in' wild oniiins’."

Mr. C. W. Duffey of the Meadow] 
section called in this week to sub- j 
scribe for the Herald. Mr. Duffey is 
an old timer in West Texas, and 
spent several years in Oklahoma 
when it was a rip roaring territory,, 
driving cattle from one section to ' 
another when men had to be men to 
stay there. He can tell many inter
esting things about the territory at 
that time. He described the feeding 
of 5000 Commanche and Kiawa In
dians by government agents. The | 
beef was thrown out in the crowd in 
hunks and the strongest got most of 
it. Much o f it was eaten blood raw 
he said.

Ka*iio Steph'-nson had a letter this 
week from his wife who is visiting 
relatives at her old home town. Long 
Island, .\'. Y., stating that she was 
going to start walking back to Te.xas 
if he did not .send for her. Had a 
cold and sore throat ever since she 
and the children got there ten days 
ago. Never had nothing like that in 
Texas. Mrs. Stephens*>n writes.

M. C. Ammons was in this week 
to renew up for another year. Our 
old friend seems to have boycotted 
the razor o f late. Said he wanted to 
keep warm. Anj'way, they say that 
a man who wears beard is the boss 
of his household. I f  that is a fact 
*ioggone few homes are bo.ssed by the 
old hes the«se dayr.

Peewit— So your w’ife came to you 
on her knees last night?

Nitw’it— Yes, and dared me to 
come out from under the bed.

NOT NEW -------
RENEWED

The shoes labeled “After” look 
just like new, don’t they? But 
they’re not. They’ve simply 
been through our re-new-ing 
prcK-ess. You, too, can have 
new shoes for old. Bring your 
worn shoes in today and let us 
fix them for you. Our prices are 
rea^nnible— and our work is 
quick.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

Texas Merchants at Dallas Styh

' ■" i'

III. the thing that ha® a strong appeal [tape and delivered at t’ne wrong des-;

TOWN PAPER

' him an*l will result in hi- (ho;ce 
of a vocation.

When th* h*iy is learning more *if 
-.’’ ture and what she h*)!*!® in .«tore 
'■**! h:ni he i® well emnluyed. When 
.• s rervire a ’j 'e fu l r.rf'cle *>ut of 
.o <• and pa®Fi®'"’ a t-st he is being 

-fu!. Wren a h'.y <1 "*s a good tu*-n 
o i’ y h( ror.'r ring" >‘."rv'’"e. When he 
'"r'h 'r' he is r*"ally pr*>ving

V to his fellows and h:> com- 
r-iur.;;:..— r'ontnbuted.

.irat;on.
DON H.

rnj)-jsas. T*'Xa-.
BIGGERS.

.N'ine’ y-:. VI n ptr cent of all tele-1 
••rcphic" I ■ ;fruinication^ from Fwed-j 
n to ♦!*' U;-,it(d State®, s'ly® the I>e- 

r; rtm* nt of Commerce, come by 
r.jflio.

D'd R*Tio set a nc'v record h;» 
g!anting 114 divorces in one day?

-Merenants from all nv<r T*-xas atl'.ndcd the style showing of spring 
appnrc! for women steged last week in Dallas by the whoie.®ale niei- 
c.iam® a®, cialion. Tiiey found that cotton i.s catling capers this spr.ne 
»«a.on. wi'.h cofan nu-.-’iies becoming t f  great importanc**. Tailore*;, 
IfCZ ani fid'.nct merhes will make the <h'esses for milady this spring, 
fc. 0 cotton frocks will he very smart. Pictured at the right is one ot 
ihe co:ton frock showings r.t the Dallas show. I^eft is the latest thing 
1*1 drgerif. also sliown by the I/a.’-" l ev-r® T' c model is wearing a 

let of dead white lace a.n;l hi: t t q c  and holds a negligee to
n;atc!.

itl|
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FEDERATED MISSIONARY
SOCIETY PROGRAM

YOUNG MATRONS CIRCLES

The Methodist Missionary Society 
have arranfred the followinfj program 
to be sfiven before the Federated Mis- j 
sionary Society at their meeting 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
Baptist church.

Leader— Mrs. .\rnett Bynum.
Song— Congregation; Prayer. Duet 

— Mrs. .Alton Webb and Mrs. Herod; 
Scrtuture Reading by leader. Psalm. 
Responsively; Quartet— Mrs. M. E. 
Jacobson. Mrs. .Alton Webb, Mrs. 
Joe McGowan, Miss Mnzelle Tread-i 
away; .Accordian solo— Mrs. Roy 
Herod; Reading— Othel Price; Song 
by beginner primaries, arranged by 
Miss Mozellt; Treadaway Treadaway; 
Reading— La Freda Gale Bennett;: 
George Washington playlet, directed 
by Mrs. Tonne with a cast of the fo l
lowing children: Billy Joe McG- wan. 
Barbara Henson. HaroM Carpenter. 
Lucille Harris. Virginia May. Lucille 
McSpadden. Marjorie Sue Bynum. 
Prebble Thoma.son, Betty Longbrake. 
Irma lone Smith, Harold Simm-. 
Katherine Bynum. Charles Endersen, 
Thelma Fern Harris. Geraldine Helm. 
Elizabeth Ann Smith and Jane 
Brownfield.

Song— Star Sprangled Banner. 
Benediction.

-------------S-------------

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
SOCIAL

MRS McGUIRE HOSTESS

Mrs. Holder was hoste‘-s to the 
Fir>t Christian ohurch Mi'>ionary 
Society Monday. Ten members were 
present and enjoyed a so. ial after
noon. Games were played. .A box was 
filled with gifts as a surprise to one 
of the members. Mrs. Joe Price.

.M rs. Ike Baile\ was hostess to the 
Bapti.st yi ung matrons circle Monday 
afternoon at four o’clock. Bible 
study, the last three chapters of 
First Corinthians, was conducted 
under the leadership of Miss Long. ■ 
.After the lesson, refreshments were 
serx'ed to the eight members present.

Circle Two of the Baptist W. M. 
L. met at the church to furnish their 
study book in Royal Sercice and to 
do some quilting. Six members were 
present. Circle one visited Circle two 
and helped them quilt.

.An account of the meeting of the 
Vou’iie Centra, t bridge club shouKl 
have appeared in la>t week's paper. 
!• met at the h.-nu of .Mr . McGuire 
with Mr.'. .Allen. M-'s. Pinder-;en, Mrs. 
McDuffie and Mrs. .sullivan. mem
bers proent. Giusts were Mrs. 
.‘'tricklin, and M»'dames Barron, 
Hidmes and Taylor of Lubbock. High 
.'U'ore prize was won by Mrs. Barron. 
.A salad course was 'crved.

DR. AND MRS JACOBSON 
ENTERTAIN

A lesson from the study book. 
Kingdom Extension, was studied by, 
the young matrons circle of the 
Methodi.st church, meeting at four on 
Thursiiay at the church. Mrs. Jacob-^ 
son was leailer and di-^cussed very 
effectively the chapters on Czecho 
.•Slovakia. P.dane. and Roumania. Six , 
member- were present.

.Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and .Mr.<. 
Tim McGuire were party gue.-ts at 
Lubboek Tuesday.

U LTRA NEW  SHOES
Ity < lil.KIK M< ilOI..%S

THIS LADY DON’T COMPLAIN 
ABOUT LESSONS

The ngular Monday meeting of 
tne -Methodist StnbT Mi.-sionary 
So. iety wa- pt«s*poi eJ on account of 
*he funeral.

The 1930 Bridge club met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jacob'on. Members present w ore ; 
Mes-rs. and Mesdames Bailey. Car- •

I

ter. Pyeatt. .''ullivan. Telford and; 
.Mr. I.awlis. Other gue-ts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Her. d, Mrs. Endersen 
and Mi'Ses Martin and Taylor, liigh i 
SI i.re prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Bailey. They were a shaving set 
and a eompact. Refre-hments of 
tlyster stew, cherry whip cake and! 
■. otfee were -ervcl.

CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE 
CLASS

Mi-.-e- Len.ire Brownfield and 
Eileene Ellington. Tech students 
spent .'^un.lay with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sullivan were 
risitors in Lorenzo this week.

Due to so much si. kness through
out the neighborhood only a few 
members vt-re abb t> attend the 
Monday Bible clas.- of the ladies of 
the ehur.h of Christ. However they 
rad an interesting les.' >n from the 
sn'on.l Chapter of Phillippians. The] 
third epapter wiil be read and dis- 
cus-sed next time.

Clovis, Speneer ami Richard Ken
drick drove to Forsans .Sunday and 
spent the holiday with relative-. Mr. 
and Mr-. John Scuddav and familv.

LAF-A-LOT CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. I .ee .Allen are visit
ing in San Antonio and Corpus
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. ti. S. Webber have 
heir li'.tie niece, Kathryn Jane .Acker 

as their gu> -* thi- ek.

! FIRST NATIONAL

Mr.'. R' y Ballanl entertained the. 
laif-.A-Lot club Thui'day. H.gh pi i.:e 
for the bridge games w hich etisiu d j 
during the afterno.,n was won by |

.Mrs. Roy Hen-d. .\t the con-. 1 -i'-r. [
I

of the paity the ho-t'>» -o ivc l a! 

salad I 'ur-f ;o The f- ll w lt.g m e in -1

b-Ts .■’.rd g ’.n : M- Ttt > - ' F--a!;k ,
Ball: nl. (Ben .\1.: C 't C -.c- -n,.
Farl An-h .ny Jr.. K- . H ■ = J:> ’
' k -n. C. .1. .''noth. .A ."'awv-i.

F(-rt Worth. F'<-b.— College stu-:
dents who sigh eomplaingly over the 
‘ ‘unrea-onabletiess” of tasks imposed 
by unfeeling pii-fts-nrs should con- 
si«ler the extra w >rk o f the daily 
routine followa-d by Mrs. Bob C.irter. 
a senior at Texas Christian I'niver- 
sity.

In atldition to carrying a regular 
i- litg e  o-urse. this young woman, 
d’ ivc- a bus »»l2 miles each ilay, rides 
eight mile- on hoi'> b:uk. does h'-r 
own hou-cwork. and helps sun-.-rvi-t- 
the farm on which she and her hus
band live rtear ('rowley.

Her da\ begins at a t>'i l<- k in the 
nu)rning. when nvot students are 
turning over for another tw.> h nirs 
i>f sleep, .\fter breakfast she rid«- 

four miles on horseback to a neigh

bor’s h--U'e i-n the main nuid. where

'he climbs behind the wheel of the 
R- -k and Clear F.-rk sch. !-l bus. Then 
he <lri\es over a .31-mile route and 

neks a: 14 chil-hi n in tan; to bring 
them to I'ort W -th -r chool.

TECH STUDENTS MOSTLY
UNDER 21 YEARS OF AGE

KNOWLEDGE THROUGH EYES

Lubboek. Texas. Feb.— The aver-: 
age ago <-f undergraduate students in ' 
Texas Technological College is ap- i 
proximat-.’ ly 21 years. .Statistics com-1 

j piled by *he registrar’s office indicate | 
I the average age of students by cla-sses | 
as follows: freshmen, IK years and j 
9 months; sophomores, 20 years and 
4 months; juniors, 22 vears and 8

11months; seniors. 22 years and 
month.s.

Six students in the college are 
only 15 years of age, while 61 stu

dents are only .16 years old. There 
are 81 students who give their ages 
as over 28 years.

Dr. Milton Metfessel o f the Uni

versity of California finds that 65 

per cent of the knowledge o f the 

normal human being is assimilated 

through the eyes. Twenty-five per 
cent is obtained through auditory ex

periences. and 10 per cent by touch, 
taste and smell.

POT PLANTS

I have pretty blooming pot plants 
in my home, ranging from 50c to 
$2.00. Can get you any kind of 
flowers any time.
MRS W. B. DOWNING, Phone— 69.

HONOR ROLL

c.l'ldi-li cills ;it .-lii;..;! to all ultr.l 
iifw si .'c wiii b ciit'-i-s I:.c sl\le p lU 
i>r:'i:i:i T'.is .-i:.--!!. 'I'ilo fe.Uur.- t-l : be 
k -i.-T, ;i- it .' ca!l* ‘l, i ' i i ' liigb-at-tlo*- 
l-.ii k ii\• r t .-••-aiik'e eTVcct, it-
Lr;i. < fui .iir\cs a« - ciiti-1 by strong c-i 
nr l•(lIllla':. (irc.-ii ;in 1 blui k kid ar*-
coiiibiiif-l t 1 Hi.ike t a* ebic kidet-
wbb b Ti.ila ly in tlie i-;< tiire wears 
with i.er siiart .bi-ket suit with it- 
c.iv t'Ui'li . f  c,.|.ir at t!;c rocklin-* 
J'lie b;_i| lllikle b:is ;i swirl of M.tck 
w i.i- b tbo '.,1 tbo e;D-ct of a
s iiid.il. 'l i e I '-ii 111'.in beel and tlc  ! 
Him ankle aiv .d. i-Iaiiiod f'-r siini't t 
Hi.-l coiiitor ui.le -'.opping tours. Ti.e 
da'i.ty i-.iir cf k.'i-!- s'lown in tbe in- 

T ;ire d' 111- In q :.! Ty -k:!-'! or.iii.e ;ii <1 
ki-1, .uni are Ju-r sinli ;is b.--t 

f* • " t  1 w- ri.'-n a"'* wo;i'-ii:g ,.T t!;o 
r-'- ' t inou.'-nt under .'.■u:!.>-;n sunny
ik.c.s.

RAMONA BEAITTY SHOPPE

.‘^e-, ■ Th grade ; i- -f 1 ...-
!.. •; \ li.i, ■ !• ...!.' .in a'. i -g> :

■'ll r ; :

( ,r .1 . *o 1 *t- H ’ a  ̂ ' -'u
; , C ei.ir: .. .V ..
K ; -J I . Tk. . Ru-b S; ■ : ■

ARRANGING AN APPO INTM ENT

Will Create for YOU—A Wave 
That’s Truly Distinctive!

Pern'.anent Wave __________  $2.00 and $5.00
Shampoo included in all Permanents

Phone 88 ELLA MAY
up -n me -omeTime

V, ■ I a’ .i e - d i  engaged, I
•■;i 1 . ;. a."

•'A 1— . V\ f.ai a i‘ - vour

H-c.'. . an d f.a- T ’- 1 ;ir.(l
'  L-u Ellen B..

'A', bb.
..ml Lu ii:-

of Brownfield, Texa*

BANK I3;

M:s. Regis Qu u.'i : B.ainvic-.
. si'c-i her paren'.' .\lr. an.'i Mis. W. ] 
A. Boll last w i . k. !

Latest Frocks of I.acv Open Mesh
S A V I N G S

In Good Taste—on Tasty Goods
By ClIKKIE MCHOI.AS

GRADE SCHOOL PLAN T TREE 
IN MEMORIAN OF

GEORGE W ASHINGTON

ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm* 
ing section of the State.

•YO UR  ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

IL M. KENDRICK, Preskirat 
W. £. McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE H A L U  Aj**t Cashier

i i a a a B n n n n n n i a a m a n n m E i ^ ^

To commemorate the two hun
dredth anniversary of the birth cf 
the father of our country, the grade 
-«chool gave a special arranged pro
gram Monday 22nd. .At four o’clock 
about three hundred school children 
and several o f the parents and teach
ers gathered on the south side of the 
grade school building to plant two 
Evergreen trees as a tribute and 
memorial to George Washington. The 
following program was rendered: 

Why we celebrate George Wash
ington’s Birthday— Ethelda May.

Why we plant a tree— Valmoyce 
Burnett.

MILK the FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e offer you the purest of whole milk and 

cream. W e  pride ourselves for our cleaness and 
prompt deliveries.

C A L L  U S

J. C. HUNTER

A short story o f George Washing
ton’s Life— Sammie Legg.

A song of Washington— The two 
First Grades.

Reading, The Tree by Joyce K il
mer— Edwin Helm.

Mr. Sanders with a brief and in
teresting talk on the examples set by 
Wa.shington’s life closed the pro
gram. He then shoveled in the fir 't 
spade full of dirt for the tree.

TWO-TABLE BRIDGE

“Sprfg Co'ds”

ft ARE OLD FASHIONED  

NUISANCE!

The Two-Table contract hriiige 
club was entertained Tuesday at the 

j home of Mrs. W. H. Collins. Mem
bers and guests present were Mes
dames Bailey, Bowers. Dallas, Ender
sen. May, McGowan. Self and Shel
ton. The table cuts, mayonnaise 

I bowls, were drawn by Mrs. Bower 
, and Mrs. Shelton. Mrs. Self won high 
' score prize, a refrigerator set. Chick-

.i ^

Since thrift is in fashion, we say be fashion

able. We're doing our bit by Old Dame Style 

when we present such food bargains. If 

you're bent on making your food budget 

keep within its bounds, trade here and save. 

Comparison of prices and quality will bring

us your business.

M U RPH Y BROS

‘ ‘ M o r e  t h a n  P l e a s e d ’ ^

en salad, coffee and jello were serv- :

GEORGE WASHINGTON PARTY

It*s scorn, not pity, that the sneezy person 

gets nowadays-—and rightly so! When you 

can cure colds quickly and surely with modem

remedies, it*s criminal to go 
about infecting others. W e  
have tested remedies for every 
land of cold, from the sniffy, 
achy variety to the croupy 
chest cold.

Bring Us Your Prescriptions

Palace Drug Store
44If Its in a Drug Store— W e Have Itt*

Ten tables of briiige guests enjoy
ed a par:y Wednesday afternoon r.t , 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Collins. .Mrs.' 
R. E. Self was jf int ho'te'S. Tallies 
art! fable appointment* employed 
the patriotic motif suggestive of 
Washington’s Birthday. Mrs. Win- 
gerd received high prize for bridge, 
•and Mrs. Sullivan received second 

' high. The prize for high cut went to 
.Mrs. Holmes. Guests were Mesdames 
.Akers, A. M. Brownfield. A. R. 
Brownfield. Carter. Cave, Crews. 
Endersen, Kyle Graves, Heath, Hil- 
yard. Herod, Holmes, Jacobson. Jack 
Jackson, Earl Jones, Eunice Jones, 
Kendrick. Knight, Lewellen, Mc
Duffie, McGowan. McGuire. Flem 
McSpadden. H. W. Mc.Spadden. Penn,

I Quinlan, Sanders, A Sawyer, C. J. . 
t  Smith. Fred Smith, W. C. Smith, 
■^tricklin, Sullivan. Telford. Treada
way. Warnick. Alton Webb and' 

! Wingerd and Mis.ses Taylor and Mc
Spadden.

The house was he-iutifully de; o!?.t- 
ed in cut flowers and potted plant.s. j 

refreshment o f pork and bean 
.e.andwichcs, frozen pumpkin pie and 
coffee wa* served.

PH ONE 76 M'S Lillie Mae Badoy rrrived 
1 ome Thun-.day after a vi.-it of 
several weeks with her si-*»r in 
Duncan. Oklahoma.

FASHIONL.X.NT) is enjojini: the thrill 
( f  a new entiiusi.isin. It s f'*r open 

l.i< _\ iiu-'li ofT**' !'. if >"11 pb'.ise Sec-k 
lag shoes, hosiery, gl"\es, dre>s goods, 
spert' fr"'ks. eveniri:; ninl nfterno'iti 
gowns, wraps, suits, s\v»a:,-r.s. or a 
I loU'e. tiiillinerv. iiaiiilhags, wr ‘ ’wiiat 
I ave \ou" in sliops, yi.ii vvill i»e reiniii'l 
<<1 every day in every vv;»y that op«-n 
n esii elTeets ;ire ‘‘it.'’

Sii'iie of the vvooleti in;iteri;ils are 
woven so eqe-p ;iml lacy one h;is a 
leelir i; they surely are ki'itt«*d c*r 
.rochered. < ifieii tlie*o ■■|ll•‘shv ■■ weaves 
are made up w th totj. lies of Inmd 
rrorl et to finish tliem off. .\t any 
r;ife. if niad;im or in;iileni"i'elle as
pires to follow in tlie footsteps of f;isti- 
;on. an openwork knitte<l or inesh fah- 
rie irown on the order of the iip-to the- 
mo pent moilels I'lctnred Is inevitable 
for niidseason and spring.

The good looking spectator sports 
dress which you see to the left in the 
il’nsrratlon Is of bright orange woolen 
in a knitted patterning vvldch looks very 
much like allover lace. Its stiiart tai
lored handling adds “class.” The coat 
repeats the white accent which occurs 
in the yoke of the dress, a whole fox 
skin forming the collar. The swanky 
shoes enter Into the color scheme most 
beautifully. Observe that they are 
very smart open-shank sandals mad** 
of exquisite orange toned kid. .\ccord- 
li g to the style program a big vogue 
Is in promise for dainty footwear of 
fin**st kid In very lovely coloring.

It ack. tangerine atid white are clev
erly Combine*! In the early spring 
str*“et costume shown to the right 
The op*-ti square-mesh mat«ri;i1 is in 
tangerine. Its many gored sUirt whlcti 
slei *I*Ti7.«*s ;d the hinline anil fl:ires at 
the hejulln** Is one of the out'*atidiiig 
fen'ilies of the Piod'd. Tic- su.{iii<*- 
voke of wtiite mesh Is hN<> voguish.

The kid *>pera pumps, knitted turban, 
•ind abbr*‘v i.ited fur j;icket are m 
i'lai k. chain motif in grav U-ig*- t" 
nnitc'* 'lie nose trims the slio*‘S. Waisl- 
*I*p!!i .ia< k*'ts *'f ov*'ry type of Ilat far 
•«r of v*-lv*-t. cor liiroy or volveteeii are 
outstand ng in th*« ii*-vv m*>d*'S.

It is not opl\ for tile dr*->s *'iitir< 
tinit iinsli f.ilirii's ar** s-oring a tr* 
•.iid'h. '"It for the in;ik:ng of t.'ie suit 
liloiis*' Tlios*- loos*-woven *‘tT*‘*'ts are 
th** rage. In this coiin*‘*tion in**iitiou 
should il'O I'e in.id** of the lat**s: 
tilolise : s p*T S* ■ii;i|';ir**lli ;.n*l oth*“t 
I’aris drcs-:nak**rs, vvliicli is Inim! 
cro*’h**t*-l of i-ocrso :uor<'*’ri7.*-<l crocti**t 
cotton ami worn witii the new spring 
suits.

.\iiot!i*r use of I'r**m li sqi:are-ni**'0 
l.aiid t rocl.**t or of tlu* m.'t*-ria’s wtih l’ 
siniul.ife tlo'se eflr*‘<fs is that of iiiak 
ing of th«*in tlie d**«‘P .voKes and sle**v*** 
sucl) .;s toj) Lishioiniidc' frocks thif 
season, in contrast or of like color.

So popular has tl.e tlieiiie of *i,.en 
work nov*lti**s t'ecoiue. some of tli* 
shops are dl'pla.'ing jn-< essory s**t.- 
tInit In' linb* gbives. sc;irf and b;tg. ul 
of ni;.t< blng m«'sb ir.aferiai. e;t!i**r ii 
bln* k. w hite or bright colors

I.lkevvi-e. I;it**st fo*»;w*;ir plays iii 
to tlu- t'.iir f<>r op*ii in<*'b in liiat ultr: 
cJiic- s’ "*-s uia*l** <*f suv;t clotli (*'pel 
inesb that b><i*-s like hue) are sltowi 
at all i* a*bng I oot*‘i i«*s.

No! only are the t:ow s.i vogui'l 
in«*sti ;i ii*I la*'** ell(■*■; f;ibri< s sp.insor*c 
in strc'-t colors ami in vivi«i slia*le.' 
but th**v are aprop. s to sprit.g aic 
sui'iim r in .i st*rics of ileli ate ■ ol*" 
iiigs *!«-i-gn ;f*-! by styM-ts as •‘vvafe 
lily sha ies,” 'l'ln*se in■ lude sm-li de 
!*'< :able tones and tints a* I'ink !'**t d 
v\at*'r I'̂ v green and otlier ; '  f:i ■■inai
i*;g col.' s

ir  ; .  \V«-;!irn .Ncv*“ ;a:*-r fnlon >

So O ur Custom ers Say.

You, too, w ill fin d  Satisfaction in  a

M cC o r m i c k . D e e r i n g

Ball-Bearing

CreaiD Separator

GODAY there are many 
thv'usands of farmers 
who arc using McCor* 

mick'D*geni;g Cream Separa* 
tors and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Dcchng skimt close, turns 
easy, and is easy tc wash 
and clean.

Ask any McCormick'Deer' 
ing ow’ncr about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind cf 
proof that the McCormick'

Stop in and look over the 
McQxmick'Decring Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six sees— 
from J50 to i«co p-vunds 
mJk per hour. Hand, belt, 
or electnc drive. *

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROW NFIELD , TE X A S
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SAVE MONEY: W e can save you 25% on your insurance premium farm or 
city property. A  letter will bring a representative.

The Security Mutual Insurance Company of Texas
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

“SAVE WITH SECURITY”

-f

MODERN APPRECIATION G A E U C  SIGN TOO ATTRACTIVE

**Oh. Bertie! Listen to that mar
velous jazx!"

**Wby. that's classical music they're 
playing."

"Well, it sounds good enough to 
be ja a . " — Stray Stories.

-------------- S--------------
The average man’s hair grows 

in^cs a year (note the word

The queen bee drops about 50.000 
In her brood cells every three

For ACHES PAINS
!•. BALLAr?.D'S

^Now liniment
P c n r l r n t e s  ^ S o o t / i e s /

las.

Merchants of Dingwall. Scotland, 
decided that during the annual Mode 
week last year they would make a hit 
with visitors by having all signs over 
their stores in Gaelic. One non-Gaelic 
business man got a neighbor to write 
an advertisement of the excellent 
quality of his wares. When a crowd 
stormed the place the merchant 
learned that his sign advertised that 
any customer coming into the store 
at a certain time would get “three 
free drinks." And down came the sign 
in record time.

If Ethiopia (Abyssinia) counts its 
history back to 4478 B. €.. what of 
the Deluge?

51even cents out of every dollar 
spent in the United States for food is 
spent for bread and it is about 50 
per cent water.

Two Killed When Train Hits Truck

This photo shows the remains of the light milk truck in which Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ernest C. Dolgner of Meyersville, Dewitt county, Texas, were 
killed instantly when their car was hit by a passenger train near 
Toakum, Texas.

USE
Natural Gas

T h t Ideal Fuel

WEST TEXAS 
GAS CO.

HKGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
—for—

L-U-M M  R
and hnUmg materials of all kmds.
81 - BrownfM8

Don’t I ^ H a t  The Fact
that Bcrious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care o f any o f your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS -LOANS INSURANCE

Baby Chix Sale for Two Days Only
d a y  o l d . T oo many Chix on hand on account 

of wet Weather.

Heavy A sso r ted ----------------------------------------- 6c
Barred Rocks, Reds, Buff O rp ingtons-----------7c
W hite L egh o rn s--------------------------------------fii/oc

Get them while they last. This is only for 2 Days. 
HnYe a few  two-weeks old chix on hand. These 
will go  at 12c on Leghorns and 13c on Reds.

Custom Hatch 2V2C in 1(X) LoU: 2 V4 C in 500 Lots 
2c in 1000 Lots

Close out on two-Row Listers —  $100.00. Terms

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
BROW NFIELD  — oOo—  TEXAS

Creefhnore Defends the 
Cooperative Movement
Following are excerpts from an 

address recently made by Mr. Creek- 
more: President Hoover recently pro
posed to Congress s Reconstruction 
Credit Corporation to assist banks, 
railroads, etc. It was passed by both 
branches of Congress within a few  
weeks. Political differences were for
gotten. Business big and little need
ed assistance. Governmental inter
ference in business! Yes, but this is 
different. An emergency exisits! But 
does not an emergency also exist in 
agriculture? Strange, but I have yet 
to see or hear of any paper editori
ally opposed to the Reconstruction 
Credit Corporation, and know of 
only one man who remains consis
tently opposed to grovemmental in
terference in business will occur only 
when the general price level of com
modities improves materially.

Consider what the situation would 
be today had it not been for the 
Agricultural Marketing Act, the Fed
eral Farm Board, and the co-opera
tives. It may be reasonably estimated 
the operations in cotton in 1929-30 
and again 1930-31 sustained the 
market to the extent o f increasing 
the sale value some $250,000,000.

No one man has the ability to make 
a real success o f the movement. It 
requires the active and thorough co
operation o f the State o f the Amer
ican Cotton Cooperative Association. 
Personalities, selfish interests must 
be ignored. Ab.'^olute integrity o f all 
directors, officials, and employees is 
essential. Petty graft, irregulari
ties, dishonesty must and will be 
estimated.

The success o f the movement will be 
mea. '̂ured by the benefits occuring; 
from its operation. The benefit? may 
be divided into two groups, tangible 
or intangible or direct and indirect.

Intangible or indirect benefits 
have and will continue to be of great
er value to members as well a.s 
to non-rr.enibers. They are: Or<lerly 
marketing or distributing .sales and 
price fixation.^ throughout the year. 
Impartial interior classing resulting, 
in the producer’s knowledge as to 
quality produced. Proper premiums 
or penalties on grade and staples. 
Equalizing all interior markets, re- 
gardle.ss of size. Impr«»vemcnt of 
quality through di.stribution of seed 
the proper cla.ssification and pay
ments thereon. Equalizing freight, 
truck, barge and steam.'-hip rates, 
warehouse and compression charges.

I f  the many intangible or indirect 
benefits o f cooperative marketing 
could be shown to the non-member, if 
the non-member could be convinced 
o f the benefits which have accrued 
and will continue to accrued to them 
through cooperative marketing at 
the expense o f the member, the battle 
would soon be won.

The real reason for adopting the 
policy o f orderly marketing is the 
belief that we should each year make 
final return to our members, that 
we should eliminate as much as pos
sible, and that we should Discontinue 
sustaining the market during the 
harve.sting^ season for the benefit of 
the nun-member at the expense of 
the member. Our first duty is to our 
members. In considering our policies 
in the future, we shall at all times 
have this in mind.

Considering the tremendous losses 
occasioned by bu.sine.ss generally 
during the pa.st two years, as com
pared to Farm Board losses the 
volume handled, the benefits from 
the operation, I believe you will 
agree with me the Board has done 
well. Do you realize the extent of 
the world depression .starting at about 
the time the Farm Board began 
operations in cotton? The market 
value o f United States Steel Stock 
sinee October 25. 1929, has declined 
more than $1,300,000,000. During 
the .same period the market value of 
General Motore declined more than 
$ 1,.'»00,000,000. Organized primarily 
to make troncy for its st'>ckholders, 
managed by the best available brains 
in the wt.rld, yet the stockholder^ in 
these two companies in slightly more 
than two years havt* experience i 
paper los.ses of more than $2.H>0.- 
000.000.

Our enemies are active in their 
attempt to have Congress rtpenl or 
cripple by amendments the .Agricul-' 
tural .Marketing Act. to abolish the 
Farm Board. What have you »lone? 
Wiiat are you going to do? The .Act 
was passed for your benefit. The 
Farm Board and the cooperatives 
have no interests other than yours. 
They cannot restore normalcy over
night, no more than they can up.set 
the law of gravity. It is up to you, 
Mr. Farmer. Mr. Business Man. Mr. 
Banker. Has the movement been 
helpful? I f  it has. get busy! Y’our 
Congressman and your Senators will 
follow your wishes. Are you going to 
let rumors, half truths, mis-state- 
m.enUs and propaganda eminating 
from selfish interests eliminate the 
good work now being done? Again I 
■say, it is squarely up to you!

-L\ £T IS SMART 
FOR SPRING W EAR

rv vilveln are popping up here 
. !' ill file shops.

r . ‘ •' » most effective suits for 
• ' I coiiiiiines a white velvet

cl:.’: a hlack satin skirt. The
.. iackot Is the new dull- 
v:;r!«*iy. and very smart.

.'<in>r: ve'vei evening wraps are to 
•ike the fashion trenches by storm 
■‘ is spring. They are being shown In 
•cry conceivable color, from black 
5>d white, throiurh the pastels, to the 
>;igli* Jewel tones.

.\ Mack vebet coat for spring wear 
as barrel .sleeves starting to flare at 
' e ♦•llw*w. and gathered Into a tight 
aff of white ermine. A standing 
vhifp ermine collar Is tinished by •  
'!ack velvet how. like a wind.sor tie.

Spring Suit Must Have '
Jacket to Be Success

You must have a jacket with your 
tiew .spring frock if it is to be a grand 
'uccess. Of course, tiie jacket is some
times a long coat, especially when It 
comes to the ensembles that are so 
liked just now. lint it is jackets and 
notliing hiit In tlie evening, when the 
younger set, almost to a girl, steps out 
weaniig son:e sort of jacket, however 
brief, with her frock.

Mostly the jackets are of tlie same 
material as the frock, and wliat they 
lack in length they make up in chic. 
Pait to pt!l back to the frock with its 
coat, that does not r.’fitoh In color or 
material and yet manages to show that 
it is file soul-mate of tlie accompany
ing frock.

Plaid Ginghams
Another southern fashion that will 

bear watching is the shirt made Just 
like a man’s, of brilliant plaided ging
ham. These are worn with trousers 
or with ^)orts skirts and have a chic 
all their own.

SPRING FASHIONS
STRESS SIMPLICITY

Tile he's! dressed woman tills spring 
will l>e tlie oii»» who^p clothes rcllci-t 
c.i'.iialm *< mill iriforinality in creation 
mid d<

‘■. împliticd >iimplic ty’ was the way 
Ic'-e A ClelnSy. head of -| hliving syn- 
'liciitt*. t‘\|)Iaill•‘l| if. !if The o|><>tiiiu; of
ilic spring fashion forecast -cs-
'!on of nn'niber sfo--e.; in New York.

Mi-s l.'Ieliilty ;iiso fold tlie Se<~ion 
r! 't a '•’I'lileii iiicre; in price le\e;s 
.or iliN spring in fa-Iiion niercliandi'e 
• as not CM.ectcd.

"I rom present iridir.itions tlie great- 
esf Volume will tie done on somewliat 
lower piic*‘ levels than spring hsst 
•.ear.’’ she said, “ if will be neccs>ary 
to stress <;nality, and fashion correct
ness. regardless of price.”

CLEMENTS
5c to $1.00 Store 

Bargains for

Friday &  Saturday
DRESS PRINTS

9c Yard
36 in. New Spring Pat
terns. Fast Color.

Full Fashioned 
HOSE

59c Pair
42, Gauge, Service 

Weight, Dull Finish.

VICKS VAPORUB

25c
OIL CLOTH

19c Yard
First Quality

W ASH  FROCKS
1932 Values

49c Each
Fast Color, Striking 
Styles.

DISH PANS

19c Each
10 Qt., Gray Enamaled 
Saturday Only.

Flowers to Have Chief
Place in Spring Hats

Flower? .are going to piny a lead'ng 
ride In spring millinery.

rert.Tlnly, tliere are always some 
rtower-trltnmed hats avail.alde, hut tlie 
new crop of blossoms will bloom un
der. not on. the liat. A mucli more at
tractive way of wearing flower trim
mings and one tliat most cleverly com
bines demureness with sophistication, 
a not always ea«y task.

.vll sorts of new straw weaves in the 
•tfing, but the gornl old standliys such 
as milan and picot will be most exten
sively tiseil.

Tliere will be colorful straws, straws 
of all liues from delicate pastel tunes 
to vivid colors.

Sport H andkerchiefs

3c Each
W oven Borders

ANKLETS

15c Pair
W onderful Values

WHO PAYS?

Attention Panhandle 
South Plains Readers

From a South Carolina farm agent, 
W, H. Barton, comes this item, label
ed “ The Poor Man’s Silo,”  No state
ment is made as to experimental 
work back o f the suggested practice.

“ Plant an acre of citron melons 
and gather them after the first light 
frost. Put down on the barn floor 
straw or hay about a foot thick, lay 

the melons on this and cover deep 
enough with the same material to 

prevent freezing. Feed about 20 or 
30 pounds o f these melons to each 
cow per day in addition to other 
foods and your cows will give milk 
as if  on pa-<ture.

NOT BEER NOT W INE  BUT 
COFFEE

Unlike the Parsian cafes, the Co
lumbian cafes do not permit the en
trance o f women. The hundreds of 
tiny shops, scattered over Bogota, 
that scent the air with the rich odor 
o f steaming coffee, are for men only.

There, over black “ tintos," as tha 
demi-tasse is called, the Bogota 
business men gather between ten and 
eleven in the mornings, and threa 
and four in the afternoon to sip tha 
fragrant beverage, exchange gossip^ 
and confirm business agreements.

The center of political manipula
tions end the center o f business trans

action lie in the coffee shops.

Look at the servants and don't ask 
about the master.

liian n n n ia iE B m an ^^
nn I S

ATTENTION
MlLFJUtMER

Mr. J. M. Hollman is running a first class 

Blacksmith Shop in connection with my 

Machine Shop at Day and Night Garage.

ROY HARRIS

Prints ^  Inch Carrv a New Message
Bv C H E R IE  N IC H O LA S

Popularity of Fur Has
Spread Even to Blouses

Tlie vogue for fur has spread even 
to lilotisca. One of the smartest aft- 
ernon costumes lias a tunic blouse of 
fine Idack broadtail.

Tlie tunic, which Is designed with 
I .siiridice neckline, is worn with a 
Mack broadclotli skirt and tiny black 
I it liut trimmed with a band of broad
tail.

INVOCATION M AY NOT BE
ALW AYS FOR THE BEST

“ Everything that is modern is rot 
neccs.sarily better than the good old- 
fashioned things our granilmothers 
used to love,”  said C harles M. 
Schwab at Ca'r.ogie Teih. “ I thitik 
we are too prone to di-card old things 
for new, without tirst finding out 
if the innovation., ate really better.

“ So far. we have managed to pre
vent these m o’ernists from revising 
the Kilde, but I am not so sure about 
some of these new textbooks that are 
creeping into the schools.

“ .A high-|)ressure sidesman was 
trying to foist a new tcxtliook on a 
village school committee:

“ It’s the very latest in every re
spect,”  he insisted. ‘Here! Just look 
at page twenty-three. See that? The 
Old Oaken P.ueket is now the Steri
lized F'aucet’.”

BUSINESS AHEAD

Salesman— Y'es, madam, what kind 
of a fountain pen desk set would you 
like?

Little I-ady— Heavy enough to 
hurt and cheap enough to throw at 
mv husband.

Chase two rabbits and catch none.

Former Governor Pat N e ff has 
been elected President of Baylor 
University. A good man to head a 
good institution.

(.A Timely Editorial Selected by the 
National Editorial Association.)

Recently the head o f an animal 
remedy concern made the statement 
that his payroll was over $2,000,000 
a year. In his state are a number of 
other similar concerns which we be
lieve are doing as large a busines.s. 
A great number o f other smaller 
ones are operating. Who pays for it?

Go into other important livestock 
states and you will find somewhat the 
same story. Thousands o f remedy 
peddlers, many o f them with few 
ualifications other than a fluent 
vocabulary, are swarming the live
stock sections o f the country. Mil
lions upon millions o f farmers’ hard- 
earned dollars are being taken in ex
change for pilLs and liquids, many of 
which might just a.s well be poured 
into the sewer.

Many of thê Je remedy peddlers 
have been known to make all sorts of 
unjustified claims for the products 
they sell. They wdl as.sert that their 
so-caIle«l “ medicines”  will cure diseas
es that are incurable. There are 
no known «irug remedies for contagi
ous aimrtion in cattle, hog cholera, 
itifluenza, tuberculosis. distemper.

aves in horses, liacilliary white diar- 
••b'-a in poultry, fowl cholera, roup, 
diphtheria, ehieken pox or blackhead 
in turkeys. Y’et remedy peddlers 
o:'tcn claim their jirotiucts a.-̂  cures 
for these dise.ases.

In some cases they will sell their 
products as a cure-all for everything. 
In other cases they will make a diag
nosis or get the company’s “ special- 
i.-l ’ to come out and make the diag
nosis. Then they will produce the 
remedy. In too many cases the hired 
man is just as well qualified to make 
tlie diagnosis as the so-called “ spec
ialist.”

There are high-class manufacturers 
o f livestock remedies. But they are 
not likely to turn their products 
loose with ju t any high-powered 
salesman to be prescribed for any 
condition he may find. Consult a 
good veterinarian. I f  he .says a remdy 
is good and worth the money, use it.

In times like thi.s it is poor busi- 
ne.ss to pour millions upon millions of 
hard-earned dollars into the pockets 
of unscrupulous remedy peddlers and 
manufacturers. Are you paying part 
of this toll?— Succe.ssful Farming, 
I)es Moines, Iowa.

^>3
A  CCORDING to that which is 
* *  to be seen in midseason and 
early spring fabric showings, the 
world of fashion is as print-con
scious as ever and even more so, 
if that be possible. Which does

lot mean that “ it’s the same thing 
)ver again." On the contrary only 
liose prints wlilch carry an entirely 
new message qualify as cliic. Y’ou can 
■lense a tliis-season’s print at a glance, 
in that its unusualness, both as to col
or and design, differentiates it from 
a print of yesteryear

'J'tiere’s tlie new stunning striped 
priiit.s. p>?r example wliich designers 
are making up so intriguingly. Tliey 
iiave tliat out-i>f-l lie-ordinary look 
iboiit tlieiii wliii-h at once classes tli**ni 
as lieing of ye;ir 1M.TJ vintage. Most 
women jii'M to the nre of tliese liaiiil- 
soine <Ie-;grifuI stripes at first siglit. 
Tlie print stripe silk wiiicli fasliions 
tlie dress sliowti to tlie right in the pic
ture is typical of the new trend. It.ith 
er a hajqiy coml.ination. you will 
agree, this of allying stripes with col
orful Ihiisle,v palternings.

Thest* I’aisley striped silks are being 
ptit to more use? tluiii one. Many an
.............. bhick frock (hlack with a
toin h of color is so very smart this 
•eason) Is topped with sbs've.s and 
leep yoke of strijM'd Paisley print. 
Silk of this ty|ie also is made up into 
many a smart Mouse, which worn with 
a Mack or navy eton jacket stilt Is 
'•afed 1<Hi jier cent modish among tlie 
aew rostuiiie colle<-fions.

Then, too, a strikingly new depar
ture In tlie Wily of |*rinted silk Is tlie 
:et-togethrr ’.iestiire which phiids and 
Jo’ s are making this seiuson. The very 
afest in bordered silk.s is that of polka 
lot which is comiilemented with wide 
:>iinilings of prin ed plaid, or if tlie 
Iiatternings l»e not dotted tlien a tiny 
-tar or eonveiitional design contrasts 
till' liig high coloreil hrokeii plaid d<*- 
s-;gii. -it is Silk of tills <lescri|ition

which distinguishes the gown on th6 
seated figure in the accompanying il* 
lu.stration. Note the new flaring cull 
and the clever half-in-haif plaid and 
dot-print revers.

Plald-and plaid effects, tliat is plaidt 
worked togetlier wiilch reverse their 
colors, (light background for one and 
dark Im kground for the otlier) inter
pret a smart spring style theme. The 
frock of plaid silk wliicli is collared, 
cuffed and girdled with plaid which 
carries the same colors ami design but 
has a d.irl: background Is one of the 
highlights of tlie new mode.

Speaking of prints in general, for 
d.iytinie frocks wliich can he worn on 
the strei-t. silks, especially crojies, with 
neat small jiatterns predominate, navy 
with white leading in favor. Steel- 
engraved iirints are also included in 
neiirly every collection. Dark line* 
etched on light grounds or the reverse^ 
.\mong these, white roses and leaves 
on navy, black or brown backgrounds 
Iiave a very strong appeal tills season.

Large, gorgeously colorful designik 
widely spaced, on wliite or black 
grounds on georgette or chiffon scortt 
for southern evening wear at the mo
ment, their acceptance with resorters 
foretelling their coming summer vogue.

More tlian ever emphasis is lieing 
placed on print with plain combina
tions. The patriotic combination of 
red. white and Mue N ' .sm>ssecl 
tfiroiiglioiif tlie se;is»in*s showings. In 
most instances a liglit navy is chosen 
for the major color of the costume 
with red and wliite fc.itiiring in tlie 
scarf and accessories.

.As to monoloiip colored crepes which 
are so fasliionable the rough erinkliHl 
surfaces prevail.

If). 1932 W4»stern N«W!ii>ai>er Unlan.l
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COLUNS DRY GOODS CO/
OFFERS EXCEPnONAL VALUES

36 oidi Fast Color Prints _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c per yd.
32 inch Fast Color Gn^ham . . . . . . . . . . .  10cp«ryd.
8 DL FEAlBEt T ld M G . . . . . . . . . . . 17c per yd.
4o indi Brown Domestic, (Sea Island). _ _ _ _ _ _ 7y»c per yd.
81 mch Brown Sheeth^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . 17c per yd.
Lace Panel Cnrtahis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 29c each
Ladies and OnMren Wash D re ss .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c each
Mens Siirts and Shorts, An sizes_ _ _ _ _ .. . . . . . .  19c each
Mens OveraUs, sizes 32 to 42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c per pair
Mens Covert Wiwk Shirts, dzes 14 to 17.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c each
Childrens Oxfords for school or play, sizes 5^2 to 2, only - 98c pair
Every Dqiartment Brim Fnn of New Merchandise At RadicaUy

Rednced Prices

About Constitution’s 1 ̂ "°™” oTOErpAssEs away ' Troop 45 Roisters

JAMES ADDISON MILLER
BORN 18S1. PASSES AW AY

to Conns Ch’sti
Marshall, Texas. |
February 15, 1932.
Dear Editor:

Since the old Constitution is now 
on exhibition at Corpus Christi. 
Texas, I am readinsr with renewed 
interest an old book “ Horrors Of 
Slavery”  published in 1(^07 by W il
liam Ray, (r.^y >?reat-jrreat-jrreat 
uncle, on my mother’s side of the 
hou e ) which contains a striking 
description of the bombardment of 
Tripoli by Commodore Preble the 
Commander of the Constitution.

William Ray. the little Scotchman 
poet, marine, native of Connecticutt, 
born in 1771, entered the United: 
States Marine Service in 1803, was 
one o f the crew on board the ill-1 
fated Philadelphia, a b ri^d e  be- 
In^n^ t the fleet commanded by 
Preble and sent out by President 
Jefferson to punish the insolent in
habitants o f the Barbary States in 
Africa. The Philadelphia while chas
ing a small craft o f the enemy, ran 
upon a rock and was captured by the 
Tripolitans. History gives an ac
count o f how Decatur entered the 
harbor o f Tripoli, in a small schoon
er at night, boarded the Philadelphia 
and burned her. Later, Commodore 
Preble, several times bombarded 
Tripoli and finally in 1805 the gov
ernor or “ bashaw”  as he was called, 
was glad to make peace.

In the “ Horrors o f Slavery”  we 
have a complete and accurate ex
pose o f the sufferings o f William 
Ray, the author, and the other Amer
ican Tars, about 300, who were im
prisoned for a period o f 19 months.

William Ray’s poem “ To The 
Memory o f Commodore Preble”  is 
o f especial interest just now. His 
poems to “ Decatur,”  General Eaton,”  
other poems, such as “ Independence”  
“ Cash,”  “ Exercising Ship,”  “ The 
Triumph o f Principle,”  and a “ De
scription o f The Place”  (or Turkish 
prison ,) describe most feelingly and 
forcibly the times in which he lived.

— Sally Bell Hawkins.

P. S.— The name Ray has been 
handed down through succeeding 
generations. Seven different mem
bers having received that name.

A descendant of the Ray family 
lives in the thriving little city of 
Brownfield in the person of my 
brother, William Alfred, or better 
known as Will A lf  Bell.

For the Year 1932
I .Alfred Edwards. o f Floydadii, 

The Charter for Troop 45 expired I Mrs. H. F. Heath, was
the last of January (>f this year. At down la-t week and his cousin. John- 
that time the applit ation for a new ' Thomi)son, accompained him

were conducted at the troop was made to h"me.

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Bryant, wife 
o f Uncle Joe E. Bryant, age 72, pass
ed away Sunday at the home of her 
eldest daughter, Mrs. Cleve Williams.
•All children were here except 
Bill and Jim who live in California 
Funeral services
the local Methodi.- t̂ church Monday Council and:
afternoon by Elder H. G. Rickard of tr.em to the National Coun-
the Primitive Bajitist church, of returns o f the rvgistration
which «he ha.- been a life long mem- been r*‘coived. Cards of
her. He wa.« assisted by Rev. Ed in the organization havt '
Tharp, pastor of the local .Methodist ^i^rived for the following boys: Kyle

.Adams. T. I. Brown, James Davis. 
Wilburn Hamm. Richard Kendrick.

; Wayne Mullins. Che.'ter Stewart.
Barton McPherson. Bill McGowan.
Windell Smith, Boyd Moore. Bill 

! Savage, Jack .Stricklin and Clifton 
Jones. The Troop Committee forj 

I troop 45 was taken from the Rotary j 
1 Club as the Rotary club sponsored 
I the troop this year. The personnel of  ̂
the Committee is as follows: Dick

.^ilcnce makes no heads ache.

church. Burial in Br iwnfield ceme
tery.

Mrs. Bryant was born in Tennes
see, but we understand she was 
brought to Texas in girlhood, where 
she later met and married Mr.
Bryant. The first the writer remem
bers of Mrs. Bryant was in the sum
mer o f 1900. They were then old 
settlers in Johnson county, but moved
to Scurry county that fall. About t «  /-u • «  «  «  • l1004 tone .V J T. McDuffie, Chairman; R. B. Parish1904 or 1905, they moved to T erry ' j  «
___ _ j  ,.,.1 j  . . and Homer Nelson members. Thesecounty, and settled near where they 

now live in the Union community, 
then known as the Groves commun
ity.

Mrs. Bnrant was a loving w ife and 
a good mother to her children, trying 
to bring up each to make fine men 
and women and she succeeded well, Penn
As a neighbor and friend, she had 
few  equals and none superior. Her 
home was always open, and she had 
a hearty welcome to her friends and 
neighbors. Truly a mother in Isreal 
has departed, and her friends and 
loved ones mourn her passing, but 
not as they who have no hope.

Besides the husband, the surviving 
children are, Mrs. C. L. Williams,
Mrs. Bayne Price o f this county, Mrs.
B. Everett, o f McLean and Mrs.
Guthrie Cook o f San Antonio; Bill 
and Jim o f California, and John and 
Joe o f this county.

RIALTO
FRIDAY

February 27th

Richard Dix -  Jackie 
Cooper

-in-

ANOTHER OLD PIONEER PASSES 
AW AY  AT SEAGRAVES

‘Ifoiiiig Donovan s Kid”

men are to see to it that the troop is 
a success this year. In case the 
scoutma.sters go haywire they are to 
take hold o f the troop and operate 
it until another scoutmaster and as
sistant can be secured. Scout masters 
for the troop are A. B. Sanders and

tV  r*"" • I • ♦ f II Also Gift Night. Bring yourThe troop is laying out a full years i •  . , ^
work for the new year and expects | coupons und wui n prize.
to carry it out to the be.st o f their (First P r iz e ------$10.00 in Gold
ability. There is room for a few more 'Second P r iz e ___ $5.00 in Gold

Third P r i z e __$.500 Theatre
Coupons.

boys in the troop. Those interested 
may show up at the scout hall at 7 :30 
Tuesday nights.

Rev. J, E. Patterson was in Tues
day from Tokio, and informed us 
that he was mov'ing back to Brown
field.

Elder and Mrs. Robt. Drennon 
were called to Dennison Sunday on 
account of the death o f Mrs. Dren- 
non’s father.

Who’e Accnracy 
Coonts

W hen we fill your prescrip« 
tkm ewery doteil of the process 
is cnrefully studied* and in ad
dition, we use only the highest 
quality of drugs and chemicals.

S E R V IC E -
Q U A LITY—

COURTESY—

CORNER m G  S ratE
Irings Us Your Prescriptions.

Elder Robert Drennon o f this city 
conducted the funeral services for 
Columbus Washington Hudson at 
Seagraves last Friday afternoon fol
lowed by burial in the Seagraves 
cemetery. He died last Thursday, at 
the age o f 72 years. He was born in 
the state of Louisiana in 1860 and 
was married in 1888. His wife, four 
sons and four daughters survive, ail 
of which we understand were at the 
funeral. Funeral directed by Rvy B. 
Collier o f this city.

When the writer came to the 
plains, Mr. Hud.«on was serving as 
Sheriff o f Yoakum county, which 
position he held many years in the 
early pioneer days. Later on when 
Seagraves came into being, he moved 
there and was for a number o f years 
or until he became feeble connected 
with his son ir. t/..- '_u. ness.

He wa.' f  r years connect :d with 
the cattle ir.dustry of West Texas, 
and was highly resnect*>d .11 who 
knew him.

J. R. Chapman was in Saturday 
after supplies and informed us that 
he had just returned from a trip to 
Van Zandt county, where he went to 
look after his property. There is an 
oil well now within about four miles 
of his place, and his land leases for 
$5.00 per acre.

Son., M («., Toes.
February 28, 29, March 1st

Secretary Shelton reports that on 
account of getting his Chamber of 
Commerce books ready to make his 
annual report that he did not have, 
time to make out the li.<t of winner.* 
at the poultry show. He promises the 
list next week. sure.

The endurance record tlight o f a 
mosquito without settling is 14 hours! 
(gliders should inve.stigate.) i

We regret to have to report 
illness o f Grandma R. R. Lewi*.

the

A. M. Howard was over 
Plains last Saturday shopping 
our merchants.

.rom
with

Terry County Man Gets 
Relief From Sinus

For some reason all the pool halls 
were closed op one day last week. 
One has opened under new nuuiage- 
ment this week.

Martin Line, efficient bokkeeper 
o f th« Cicero Smith Lumber, is 
among the many new readers.

I have been bothered for the past 
ten or twelve years with what the 
Doctors call Sinus trouble, causing 
severe headaches, two or three days 
a week. At times it was so bad I 
would have to go to bed.

Some time ago I decided to try 
Dr. Holder the Chiropractor and it 
pleases me to say that after twelve!
‘ reatments he gave me complete re
lief and I hardly ever have head
aches as result o f the Sinus trouble.

I am glad to recommend Dr. Hold
er.
A. L. Stephens, Forrester community. N e w s ---------------------Comedy

Come with these two pop
ular stars, aad see with 

the help of the brilliant 
playwright, Noel Coward, 
what takes place behind 

the drawn enrtains of

With .sorrowing hearts, the city of 
Brownfield, paid the last tribute of 
esteem and respect to the memory of 
Mr. James Addison Miller, on Sunday | 
afternoon, February 21st, at 4:00' 
o’clock where services were comluct- 
ed by Rev. E, H. Surface, pastor o f ; 
the Presbyterian church.

The decea.sed was bom in Holly
Springs, Mis.sissippi, September 22,
1851, and had lived in Ru.*selville,
Ark., and New Mexico before com-1
ing to Brownfield where he has since j
resided. I, 1

Since the death « f his companion, | 
fourteen ye; ra ago, Mr. Miller had | 
made his home uith his only son. Jim, | 
in whose home there was every care 
and thought for his comfort in his 
declining day’s, and where the end 
came on Saturday night. Extremely 
patient, and awaiting the final sum
mons, he has been prepared for the 
home of the saints, for many years.

The devotion and faith o f this 
good man, concerning spiritual and 
material things, has been very pro
nounced. Having served as Elder in 
the Presby'terian church for more 
than 40 years, teacher in the Sun
day school and keenly intere.sted in 
all religious affairs, his life will con
tinue to influence all those with 

' whom he came in contact. '
I •

The profusion of floral offerings 
I bore silent te.*timonv’ o f the love 
and regard, o f his many friends and 
loved ones.

The remaining members o f his 
family have two beautiful live.*, those 

' of Mr. and Mrs. Miller, to urge them 
j on and on, in Christian examples of 
devotion and tender faith, 

i Three children are; two daughters.
■ Mrs. John B. King o f this city and . 
Mrs. Emily Quiett of El Pa.*o. be
sides the .son, Jim. in who.*e home the 
father wa.s a member for a number 
o f years. Others relatives are: Four 
grand-children, James and Donald 
King, l.,arry and Eleanor Jean Miller, 
and one sister. Two brothers al.*o sur
vive. Rev Alva Miller of I’ t. Worth. 
Texas, and Mr. Bob Miller o f Pecos, j 
Texas. Mrs. Maggie Rose o f El Pa.so. I

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
\

- - - - - ON HARDWARE FOR CASH ONLY—
Aluminium Dippers each 
Grey Enamel Wash Pan

.11

.23
4 QL Grey Enamel Stewer widi L id_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

Grey Enamel Bucket 10 qt. .29
n S e h  P s h n  QUART GREY ENAMEL .29
i / i s n  r ' a i i  1 4  q u a r t  g r e y  e n a m e l  .39
Set of 6 Fitzail Farmm* Wrendi 5et_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _G9c

COLLAR PADS ANY SIZE .39
33 F T .  U U E T  R O P ES .7 $
Mule Halter Extra Heavy 1.39

MULE B R ID L E itrT H ^
MULE or HORSE COLLARS 1.2S

4LB.AX
RUGS

ONLY
Satifaction

Guaranteed

1.25
5 .5 99x12 Gold Seal or 

Pabco
We have a Close Out on a few good Leather Collars, at very Low 
Prices. We have a good stock of Avery, P .&  0. Oliver, Case, 
Emerson, Moline, and John Deere Lister Shares.

Brownfield, Texas
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

West Side Square

Those Renewals Sure 
Rollii^ Into the Office
Many, many readers took the occa

sion while in town Saturday to either 
stop us on the streets and pay up for 
another year, or to come to the office 
for the same reason. While the re
sults over the week end was good, 
we hope to see many more this w’eek. 
In the first place, w’e w’ant you to 
go right on reading the Herald as 
of yore, and at the same time, the 
Herald certainly needs the money 
badly to meet our obligations. Won’t 
you drop in and attend the matter 
at once.

Tho.se who have paid up since the 
last paper, and who are now on good 
speaking terms with us are: West 
Texas Gas Co.. J. L. Cruce, Jno. B. 
King, J. F. Winston, .\mos Mont
gomery, Clyde Gross, O. E. Johnson, 
J. A. Nelson, Mrs. J. O. Brown, Mrs. 
Halt Lewis. A. A. Sawyer. Mrs. Eldo- 
ra White, Mrs. Bettie Criswell, 
Plains: W. W. Price. J. T. May, I.ub- 
boik. by Tom, John Cadenbead, Mea
dow; C. F. Ht it. W. R. Martin. Dr. 
G. W. (iraves. Tom Howard. Mrs. S.

.'sheph<>rd. A. R. Brownfield, Mrs. 
.1. C. Lewelleii, W. R. Bridges, M. E. 
Kllington, Mi-adow; .Mrs. J. T. Ver- 
ner. Mea<low; C. ('. Bennett, L. L. 
Cope. .1.  \j. I.angf< rfi. (Jeo. .-\lexan- 
ler, Lee Walker (the route 4 Leet 
W. I,. F’alnu-r. B. L. Thompson, Har
din Joyct'. .Mr>. W. I). Winn, A. M. 
Howard. J. V. Hart. J. R. Chapman. 
H T. Nolen. Mrs. B. .M. Holt. Waco; 
W. M. Black, C. M. Karne-t, Colora
do City; M. C. Ammons, Raymond 
Barrier, Claude Hudgens, G. W. 
•Alexander, H. W. MeSpadden.

We may have possibly overlooked 
*ome, if so. come in an tell us. Boy! 
this is a good start toward a well 
paid up list and we are looking for 
the rest of our good friends to drop 
in and do likewise. And don’t think 
for a minute that we are not on good 
terms until you pay. That is just an 
expression that some of our subscrib
ers use to try to guy us. But we are 
verj’ hard to guy a.* long as a fellow 
keeps on paying. Just try us.

Lee Thompson is moving back to 

his farm near Tokio. Bruce Knight
and family will ccupy the Thompson 
home in town.

DON’T  MISS
T h i s  S p e c i a l  
F o r d  S e r v i c e  

O f f e r
An unusual opportunity to have your 

car tuned-up at low cost

A L L  O F  

T H I S  F O R  

O N L Y 4 . 9 5

The most common family name of j 
registered voters in Alaska is John-1 
son, with Smith a poor third. |

Read the Ads in the H erald .!

Valves ground Carhon cleaned 
Motor tuned-up 
Distributor points adjusted 
Carburetor cleaned and adjusted 
Spark plugs cleaned and adjusted 
Ignition timing adjusted and reset 
Fuel line cleaned
Headlights focused Fan adjusted
Battery tested and refilled with distilled 
water

Drive in and take advantage of this annsnal offer. For a 

very small cost you can renaw the power and speed of your 
Ford car and insure thousands of additional miles of satis
factory, tronbie-free motoring. All onr mechanics ara caro- 
fully trained, and wa have the special precision equipment 
needed to do a caraful, satisfactory job.

Low prices also on oiling and lubrication, washing and 

polishing, batteries, and other Ford Accessories.

1
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HIDOR SALES CO.
Brownfield, Texas


